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IS CHRISTIANITY THE TRUE GOSPEL FOR
Ladies andGentlemen,—You desire us to answer the question,
MANKIND ?
“ Is Christianitythe True Gospel for Mankind?” This is awide
AnAddress deliveredby Mr. W . .T. C o l v il l e at Stockton-on-Tees, andcomprehensive subject, andbefore we cansatisfactorily answer
the question, we shall have to ask you what you mean by
August loth, 1877.
Christianity, because unquestionably there are numerous ideas
We have beforeintirantedthat Mr. Colville gave onAug. 1-1 an respecting it, andthese are very conflicting as to what in reality
address at Stockton-ou-Tees, on *■A Definitionof the Spirit now constitutes that which is worthy of the name of Christianity, and
Present,” &c. The resume of the address we now present to our what qualifications are necessary inanindividual in order that he
readers was delivered on tho following evening, the subject of may merit the title of Christian. If you were to ask us if tho
which was chosenby the audience.
teachings of Christ, pure and simple, as enunciated by the great
The chairman, Mr. J. J. Clephan, in introducing the lecturer, prophet of Nazareth, were inreality the true gospel for mankind,
made the following openingremarks:—
wa shouldhave but one answer to give, andthat intheaffirmative,
Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having been requested to take the because most undeniably there never was a teacher on the earth
chair this ovening, I do so. When aman undertakes that duty, it who spokoforthsuchgrandsentiments as Jesus Christ, andnever
does not necessarily itnplv that the object of the meeting over was there a being on your planet who occupied a position so
which he presides has his full sympathy, nor yet that he is pre exalted ina spiritual sense as the great Reformer who inhabited
pared to endorse every word which may fall fromthe lips of a Palestine nearly 1000 years ago.
If Christianity signifies the teachings of Jesus Christ pure and
lecturer. I officiateas chairmanto-night simplyfor the purposeof
introducing Mr. Colville to you, andto see that the arrangements simple, then we savChristianity is the true gospel for mankind.
of the present meeting are carried out in an orderly manner. But if you meanthe ecclesiastical hierarchy that is foundin your
Nevertheless, as it mayhe known to manyof youthat 1 have some midst—the Greek, Anglican, Roman, and other churches ot the
sympathy with the cause of Spiritualism, you will, perhaps, allow world—or tho various other sects of professing Christians in
England, all jarring the one against the other; if you mean all
me to give you my opinionns to what constitutes a Spiritualist.
these takencollectively or separately, we shouldcertainly say that
There are some men who believe that there is distributed Christianity is not essentially, even if it is partially, the true
throughout the vast universe an ali-potent, all-pervading force, gospel for mankind, becausetruth cannot he dividedagainst itself,
which is behind and beyond matter, and inherently superior to and the true gospel must ho a perfect whole, all its parts har
it; matter, indeed, ns manifested in tho works of Nature, they monising the one with the other. If there are various ideas
regard as beingbut its outward visible expression. Now, since this promulgated, all professing to be.Christian in their origin and A * *
force must have aname, they designate it Spirit. Observingthat ultimate, we saythere must he a mistake somewhere. Arid what
there is order anddesign, andnotcaprice or blindchance, manifold areyou to think of that Christianity, and that portionofthe ideas
in its modes of operation, theyconclude that it is governed by in about Godand Jesus Christ, which have beenformedinthe midst
telligence. That intelligence they termGod; andas the works of of men, and which, gathered together, form that most seething
Nature appear to themboundless in their extent, wise andbenevo mass of opinions found inorthodox Christendomto-day? If you
lent in their character, theybelieve their Author to be all-wise and desire to grasp the true spirit of Christianity, you must look far
ell-good.
beyond all externals, andput theological dogmas and propositions
Turning, then, fromthe world without to theworld within, they out of the question, and endeavour to grasp at those root-truths
discover inmanahumansoul or spirit, andthis theybelieve passes which underlie all theologies. You must grasp the meaning of
on to another state of existence whenthe body, its earthlyvesture, those true nnd essential words which were spoken, nut only, by
dies or dissolves away.
Jesus of Nazareth, hut also in measure by every reformer, sage,
Now, the man or woman who believes all this I shouldterma prophet, and oracle who has ever spoken words of truth to
Spiritualist, let himor her belong to any or to no Church. The humanity. Therefore, we would sav if the Christianity in your
Modern Spiritualist, however, whilst holding these views, goes a midst signifies anything you can define in a creed, anything you
stepfarther, and saySthat the human disembodiedspirit at stated can lay down in toto in articles of faith, then unquestionably
times, andunder certainconditions, hasthe power tocommunicate Christianity—while it may be the true gospel for a portion of
with human beings living onthe earth, and by giving proof of its humnuity—is not for tho whole; andfor this reason: because the
identity the fact of humanimmortalityis established." Now, what needs of humanity, and tho needs of the individual spirit are
there is in this statement that should make religious people level varied; and therefore that viewof truthwhich may contain the
at Spiritualism the shafts of ridicule, and oppose it with bitter highest conception of Godwhich you in your present state are
hostility, it L difficult to conceive. On the contrary, one would capable of entertaining, may he entirely erroneous if you ftpplv
naturally think the discovery of any one fact tending to throw it. to those on a much higher plane of spiritual advancement.
1;?ht on human immortality ought to engage their most serious The whole truth has never at any time beeu communicated to
man, andfor this reason: not becausethe DivineSpirit isunwilling
attention.
If any of thealleged, facts of Modern Spiritualism are true, then to communicate His will to His creatures, but simply because men
they are, as one of England's wisest politicians has said, “ the have neverbeen in condition so thoroughly developed that their
greatest discovery of the age,” and, I would add, they areft very minds have beencapable of receiving the truth in all its fulness
Gospel—they are, indeed, gladtidings.
andentirety, andtherefore there has always been a modification
After tho .-duringof a hymn, and the utterance by Mr. Colville and anadaptation to the requirements of tho individual spirit in
of asuitablo invocation, tiie subject chosen for the address was the messages from tho spirit-world, _ Thorefore, you will find
what has beenthe highest conceptionof truthin one age has beeu
announced, whereupon Mr. Colville rose andsaid ■

supplantedby ahigher conception in the following age, and the similaritybetween the teachings of the great ones of the earth
ideal statewhichhasbeendreamedof bymen in the past is not previous to the Christianera, andtho teachings ot Jesus Christ ;
the ideal state which is nowdreamedof bythe most advanced of andyouwill find thereis acontinuous and consistent veinof in
humanity; andforthis reason: that thefurther menprogress, the spirationinthe sacredrecordsof every clime and nation, andthat
more extended will be their spiritual vision; and the more ex Jesus simply brought toafocus the rays of truth disseminated by
tendedtheirspiritual visionbecomes, the more comprehensivewill those of olden time; he addedone ray more, forming acomplete
betheir ideas of the divine mind, of their own state aud destiny, whole, asublime conception—clearerand fuller thanthat of days
of yore; he gatheredupall thepearls scatteredthrough the theo
andthetruthwhichis to beforthe welfare of humanity.
If we referyou to ancient times, you will see there has always logy of oldentime, andadded others more priceless still until the
beenagospel adaptedtothe wants of the individual and to man diademwas complete.
kindatlarge. Undoubtedly there have always beengiven to the
Referringto ancient times, you mayhoaware of the fact that
worldMessiahs—speciallygiftedteachers—whohavebeenraisedup tho first spiritual dispensationof whichanyrecordhas beenhanded
by the spirit-worldfor theexpress purpose of meetingthe require downwas the dispensationof Osiris or (hisses, and this was in
ments of the age, bygiving the highest and noblest revelation of auguratedby the ancient angel knownas Cadmus inEgypt, nearly
truth which the most advanced amongst mankind at that time G000 years ago and about 4000 years before tho birthof Jesus.
were capable of receiving; and therefore all prophets have gone You will he aware of the fact that this dispensationof Osiris, as
beyondthe averageideas of the age, and their teachings inconse we have termedit, was that underwhichthe deitywas symbolised
quence have been more appreciated after they have passedaway by the circle, which represented Godin his entirety and unity.
than during their earthly lifetime. And youwill find—whether Also under the dispensationof Osiris a threefoldexpressionof tho
youenter the domainof theology, philosophy, or science—this one deitywas recognised, andin order that it might be madecompre
truth the same in all instances: that there has always been the hensible to the mindof humanity, the triangle was the symbol
greatest appreciationof the truth communicated througha gifted adoptedas the mathematical figurerepresentingdeityinhis expres
prophet centuries afterthe departure of that prophet from earth- sionto mankind, whilst thocircle representedthe complete unity,
life. The reason of this is clear and conclusive to us, and we the perfectionof theDivine Mind; andtherefore the spiritual Sun,
give it.
symbolised by the material, was worshipped as tho source of all
Whenever there has been a spiritually-endowed messenger, spiritual and material light. The veiled Isis, represented bythe
a special outpouring of the spirit, the truths communicated have earth, andHorus, the Divine Son. werealsoadded. Therearethose
been the highest and fullest capable of being entertained and who saythe Egyptians were idolators. If Osiris cametorepre
appreciatedby thehighest minds then inhabiting the earth-plane, sent the material sun only in the theology of Egypt, it must be
andwhilst these truths may have beenintelligible to afew, never because the tide of inspirationwaned inthat land, for we would
theless they were beyond the comprehension of the majority of saythat the dispensationof Osiris was the time whenmenrecog
mankind at the time they were communicated. In proportion, nisedthe sunas the symbol of deity, andas the sunis that which
however, as manhas progressedto astate of greater unfoldment has gathered light into itself—is the central focus fromwhichall
and development, then has the message delivered bythis great light emanates which reaches the earth, andis the producer and
seer or prophet been accepted, and this invariablyhas been long the regenerator of all forms of life, so we would say there was a
afterthe time when he passedaway. If we wereto speakto you sublime truthhidden beneaththis symbol, andthat was the truth
of the teachers of ancient time we shouldhave to refer youto the of the absolute unity of God as^the spiritual Sunof the universe,
same effects. If you turnto the Old Testament records youwill continually shedding his rays of divine light and divine heat,
findthe prophets were not appreciatedbythe majorityof men so which cause all that is noble inthe human mind to springforth.
longas their ministrations were given to the worldin atangible In this threefold expressionof the deity you will find nothing
form. It was after their passage to the spirit-world that their whatever whichsavouredof idolatry, if understoodinits true sig
writings werecollectedandapriceless value set uponthem. And nificance. Osiris was representedby tlio Sun, the veiledIsis was
even to-day in the Old Testament records you have presentedby representedby the Earth, as being the mother of all living things,
theJewishnationthose writingsof theJewishprophets, who were and the third deity, or expressionof deity, by the Atmosphere.
despised andrejected by tho inhabitants of the lands where they Where can you have a grander conception of the origin and
lived. And if we speakto youof Jesus of Nazareth, of his devo development of life, than that of the veiled Isis in conjunction
tionto God, his love for man, his unfaltering allegianceto duty, with Osiris? for does not the earth cause all things material to
andhis death onthe cross, we shall bespeaking toyouof the life spring forth, andare not its processesof development andunfold
and the death of one who was pre-eminently in advance of the ment hiddenfrom humaneyes? and therefore^the veiledIsis is
times inwhichhe lived, andwho inhis daywas despisedandout the earth symbolised—that power whereby all'the divine graces
cast, andsufferedanignominious deathat the instigationof rulers were unfoldedinthe humanmind, apdthe inspiration of heaven
of anation (the Jewish) who couldnot understandhis teachings. which, throughtheveiledIsis, symbolisedbytheEarth, isanatural
But after his resurrection and ascension to the heavenly spheres, expressionof a divine spiritual truthand reality; and the third
andafter the descent of the Holy Spirit onthe day of Pentecost, deityas Atmosphere—the spirit, the breathof God, whichwe must
whena wave of spiritual life was pouredout onthe world, accom all inhale in order to live,—this would correspondto the idea of
paniedby visible signs, then the Christian dispensationwas fairly the HolySpirit or the breathof Divinity, for as the windis causing
inaugurated; and as men perceived somewhat of the dawning everywhere motion and change, audas it is that which you can
light, thenJesus begantobe heldinhigher estimation; andthenas hearhut not see, andas the atmosphereis that mysterious thing
thetime rolledfurthe.ron, Jesus beganto heworshippedasthe God whichyou breathe and cannot fully comprehend, so undoubtedly
of the Universe; andit cametopassthat hewho wasdespisedand is it a very reasonable expression of that holy spirit of God, that
crucifiedwas heldinthe highest esteemandmost exaltedvenera divine secret power, that spiritual influencein Nature whichis
continually revivifying the spiritual nature of humanity. And
tionby converts fromthe Jewish nation.
Even inthe first century, in round numbers 144,000 Jews were thereforewewould saythe indivisible unityof Godwas essentially
convertedto the acceptationof truths taught by Jesus Christ, and recognised in ancient times in Egypt. And, if we speakof that
as the time went onwe findthat the Gentileswere addedto their time whichwas coeval or analagous with the revelationmade by
ranks, and these together formedthe ChristianChurch; andthis theancientangel CadmusinEgypt—theAdamite periodinGenesis
Christian Church continuedto spread, and inspite of the flame, —youwill find in the Bible (he .following is stated:—That in
andthe sword, andthe fierce persecutionwhichsetin, it continued the beginning God created the heavens and the earth, andthat
to sowthe seed of truth, and therefore it may be stated that the sometime afterwards he made man in his own image; and yon
blood of the martyrs was the seed of the Church; andas many of will findthat the dispensationof Adamis by no means necessarily
the persecutedwere takencaptive, andwere drivenfromone place coeval with the creationof man, hut that it undoubtedly refers to
to another, and others fled fromtheir own landto escape death, thefirst spiritual dispensation; andas Moses, orRameses, educated
so intheir exile didtheycarrywiththemthetruthsof Christianity amongthe Egyptians, was for manyyears the leader of the Jewish
anddisseminate broad-cast over the earth the glorious doctrines nation, so undoubtedly were there incorporated many of tho
taught by the meekand lowly Nazarene, and thus didthe gospel Egyptian symbols into the Hebrew theology; _andwhether the
of Jesus spreadand find its way into the breasts of men; andas dispensationof Adamwas coeval withthat of Osiris, orthe account
time wept on, the human mind became graduallymore adapted is simply figurative, is a question which has never been fully
for the receptionof thosehigh andholy truths set forth by Jesus. answered; for there are manyauthorities who consider the dis
Thus Christianity began to flourish/and then it began to be pensations of AdamandOsiris as synonymous, andthere areothers
receivedand acceptedalmost universallyinmost ofthethenknown who think the dispensation of Osiris was coeval with that of
parts of the civilised world. In its original purity it was unmis Adam—the one in Egypt, the other in Asia, at the same period;
takablythe gospel adaptedto the wants of humanity ; andfor this but still youwill find, whatever hethe accurate explanation, the
reason: because Jesus explainedthe purposes of Godtothe world sameidea of Godis running throughout the Hebrewtheology, as
in so far as the world was capable of receiving the explanation. wasfoundinthe ancient Egyptian; and the ideal of the Divine
Jesus revealedthe Father’s love to his creatures; he taught the Mind is symbolisedbythe circle, as representingthe perfect unity
universal fatherhood of God, and the universal brotherhood of of God; by Jehovah amongst the Jews; and by the triangle
man; he taught the fulfilling of all the lawandthe prophets, and also, asyoudividethisnameintoits three essential parts Je-bo-vah,
that alife workedout inaccordance with thelaws of God was the the future, present, andpast.
[The lecturer then reviewedthe religions of Buddhism, Brahworship most acceptable to the Creator; and Jesus taught further
respectingGod, that he was not anangryjudge, avindictivetyrant, minism, and Judaism, also that of the Persians, and the early
but that he was the living Spirit the gracious, loving, Father of thoughts of God which dawned in the mind of the savage, and
all his creatures; andtherefore Jesus taught that which underlay showed that inasmuchas these were adaptedto the wants of the
all tho theologies of ancient times, and he revived the ancient age inwhichthey originated, eachinturn was the true gospel lor
fires inthe hearts of men which had beeu kindledby the inspira that age.
He thenreferredtosome of the laws intheMosaic dispensation
tion of formertimes. If we referyouto the ideas respecting God
(entertainedbythe ancients, youwill findthereis a vast amount of andshowedthat thoughadaptedto the times inwhich they weie

first promulgated, theywere supersededbyhigher laws under the dispensation, for already may he heard by the ear and perceived
Christian dispensation, andwere, therefore, no longer binding on by the eye of the spirit, the white wings of the angels which
men. Haying done this, hothenwent ontosay:—]
inaugurate the newdispensation, eventhe dispensationforetold by
But whenJesus came, humanityhadadvancedstill further, and himof whomthe worldawaits asecondadvent, andwhich is now
therefore Jesus dispensedwith all externals, and cast aside the undoubtedly near. But when the newdispensation shall dawn,
letter whichservedinthe by-gone age, andgraspedthe indwelling undoubtedlyit will be but to amplifythe gospel of Jesus, and to
spirit, for he said, “ Thoushall love the LordthyGodwithall thy spreadevenmorefully over theworldthe gospel of universal love,
heart, and soul, and mind, and strength, and thy neighbour as whichJe'susandall the great ones of the earthhave taught.
thyself!” He speaks of God as beingspirit, andof the acceptable
The true gospel is the highest conception of God and the future
worshipof the Father being that alone which is offered inspirit life which you can attain to. The true fulfilling of the law of
andintruth. He looks aside fromall theceremonial and Jewish the gospel is to love purityandgoodness for theirownsake, and to
ritual, andspeaks of that indwellingspiritual light, and tells men love your fellow-men evenas youlove yourselves. Therefore, the
they areacccountable for their actions andfor their beliefs, not to true gospel for eachone of you is simply the most exalted, pure,
their fellow-men, but only to the one God, the Sovereign Judge, and divine message your souls canreceive.
andRuler of all; and thereforewe saythere was perfect unifor
At the conclusion of the address numerous questions were
mity in the teachings of Jesus, and of the great inspiredones of asked, andansweredina mannerthat appeared to meet with the
previous ages; andas the oracles of olden time had given forth approval of the audience, alarge andintelligent one.
tidings of the Father’s love, so did Jesus, yet morefully; and,
speaking of the condition of the spirit after the change called
SYMPATHY AND SPIRITUAL AFFINITY.
death, says: “ In myFather’s house are manymansionsorabodes;
if not, 1 would have told you I am going to prepare aplace for
Dear Mr. Burns,—Every student of astrology, in the course of
you.” So didhe state also:—•
“ And if I bolifted up, I shall draw his experience, finds manyremarkable instances of sympathy be
all men unto me.” And unquestionably, the gospel of Jesus is tweenfriends, which, to his mind, canbe readily aecoimtedfor by
simply this, that youshall love God supremely, andthat you give the fact that the configurations of the planets at both births were
your life its highest expression, as youlove truthandgoodness for in harmony with each other. I have knownseveral instances of
their own sake, andas in deeds oflovingkindnessyoureflect God’s the kind, and in every instance where the birth-times could be
image inyour soul, andas youhold outa helping handto succour ascertained, I found the ascending sign, or the places some power
andsave all the degradedof earth; andtherefore if you still ask ful planets were in at one birth, were in agreeingtrine or sextile
if Christianityis thetruegospel for humanity, we sayit isif under aspect to the ascendingsign or planets’ places at the other birth,
stoodinitstrue spiritual sense, for Christianity recognises nothing theamount ofsympathyoragreement subsistingbetweenthembeing
more than the fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of man, and proportionate to the number andpower of the agreeing configura
enforces the lawof universal love—andthis lawalone—uponman tions.
kind.
The celestial and planetaryinfluences which are received at the
Jesus, whenhe speaks of true spiritual worship, says it matters time of birth by that part of the world where the birth occurs,
not whether on this mountain or at Jerusalem menworship the determines the conditions under which the spirit inhabiting the
Father; provided tho worship is sincere, it is acceptable to the humanbody then born will have to find expression during earthSupreme Being. But if, when youaskus, Is Christianity thotrue life. When, therefore, spiritual affinity is the subject for con
gospel? yourefer to modernorthodox Christianity,—we saythisis sideration, we must not forget that our surroundings compel us to
not the true gospel for humanity, for indeedinmany particulars it viewit fromabase more or less mundane ; andin judging of the
is not gladtidings at all, andtherefore no gospel; for it was when sympathybetweentwospirits inhabitingthehumanform, we must
the Churchallieditself withthe temporal powerthat the Emperor bear in mindthat the harmonious expressionof the aspirations and
Constantine gave the deciding vote as to what shouldbe termed sympathies of both spirits must of necessitybe limited to the capa
canonical Scriptures, andit wasamidstall the wranglinganddispu bilities afforded them bytheir earthly surroundings. Practically
tations of councils that the Atlmnosian Creed was formed, which we have no knowledge of the conditions surroundingthe human
was no more composedby Athanasius than the address delivered spirit before earth-life begins, but it is more than probably that,
this evening. Thenwe say the time dawnedwhen the accretions under wise guidance, spirits are directed to inhabit those human
which gathered around Christianity hid its germ from human forms destined to be born at times which would afford them
view; and then, when the fears of the populace were wrought opportunities of expressing themselves in the realm of matter,
upon by a priesthoodwho soughttomakemenfear andquakewith according to their several needs, and consequently of gaining
,their authority, and represented Godto themas anangry tyrant, necessary experience of and power over mundane things which
andwhen they saidthere wasno escape fromthe unending fires of would be useful aliketo the individual spiritandto the progress of
a burning hell, except bya belief intheir theological propositions, the world.
then, we say, the foundationwas laidfor the death of the spirit of
The higher spirits tell us that everygreat revolution, change,
Christianity, andthe scaffoldwas complete whereonthe cross was andreformonearthis the direct result of the action of the spiriterected and Christianity crucified. Later onyoureadof the fire, world, and that those spiritual spheres nearest to us areinfluenced
and the Inquisition, andother cruelties perpetrated in the name of by and receive instruction fromteachers of ahigher sphere; that
the loving Prophet of Nazareth; andyou readalso at that time of those teachers receive the light of knowledge fromstill higher
Reformations, and the persecution of Servetus by Calvin, one of sources; andthat they againare subject to the influences descend
the Reformers, And then you readof wars, withall their horrors, ing fromstill greater heights ofprogressivewisdom. But of those
andyou hear to-day' of the Greco-Iiussian Church taking up arms spirits who immediately influence us, the greater number canfar
onbehalf of Christianity, andyou arc told the Mussulman is un more readily direct our impulses and actions than they can impart
worthy to dwell in the continent of Europe because he is cruel, theadvancedlearningof the spheres; and, consequently, particulars
andcommits atrocities. These strange discrepancies are not the respecting this complex spiritual action, in a form that can be
gospel for humanity. It may be the deadletter of Judaism, but it comprehended by the average human mind, are difficult to obtain.
isnot thespiritof Christianity. We wouldsay, if theMohammedan
We have, however, the following facts fromwhich to drawour
takes uparms hetakes themupin defence of his Prophet, andfor owninferences :—•
Allah, andyou knowhis religiontenches himto wage war ontheir
Firstly. The higher spirits, throughour best mediums, informus
account, and therefore the Mohammedan acts consistently if he that we are constantly influenced by our spirit-guides. Also, that
fights inorder to spreadthel-eligion which he holds sacred.
all great changes, advances, and reforms in thought., religion,
But what of the Christian. Jesus, his prophet, said, “ Love your government, invention, &c., are caused by the influence of the
enemies; do goodto them that hate and persecute you.” Jesus spirit-world upon this.
taught there should be no weapons used but the weapons of love,
Secondly. Astrologers knowthat these great chnnges, advances,
and therefore we say, in so far as professing Christians are con reforms, &c., have always beenaccompaniedbyparticularplanetary
cerned, Christendomhas crucifiedthe spirit to the letter, andeven configuration, and that similar events are accompaniedby similar
made Christianity aDti-Christian initsoutwardexpressionto man. configurations.
But if yougo belowthe letter, and graspat its spirit, youwill find
Thus the time when the spirit-world can powerfully influence
Christianity baseduponthe unity of God andhis fatherhood; and mundane affairs in any desired direction is evidently determined
among theUnitarians andUniversalists you have aresurrection of by “ the coursesof the stars.” “ To everything there is a season,
this truthof Christianity, andthrough the revelations of Modern andatime to every purpose under the heaven,” Eccles. iii. 1.
Spiritualismtho ancient truth of communion with thespirit-world
Reasoning from the foregoing, we are led to infer that there
is beingrevived, andyouare dwelling at anepoch of time akinto must be inthe most spiritual zone of the highest spiritual sphere
the days of the ancient prophets.
belonging to the earth, aglorious bandof spirits, powerful alike in
To fully answer the question, What is the true gospel for wisdomandin love, whoformthogreat executivecouncil entrusted
to-day? Doubtless, it is Christianity, the teachings of Jesus with the government of the world. The fiats of this grand council
Christ, pure andsimple, for He teaches'that God is Spicit, God is descending throughthe spiritual spheres areexpressed in the world
the universal Father, that youare all brothers, andit is your duty as perfectly as imperfect instrumentswill permit, andthe eoncinud
to worship the Father in spirit and in truth. There is no other flowof spiritual magnetismfromthis great source is the cause of
lawbindin''1 uponhumanity, andtho lawwhich teaches you to do, our spiritual and material progression.
All the planets of the solar systemrevolve round tlio sun, all
andnot onlyto do, but to fed towards all your fellow-men as you
desire themto do and feel towards you, is undoubtedly the true have polarity and attract and repel each other. In fact, they nre
gospel for mankind. We dispute not about the outward name magnets. If we extendto the other planets, the reasoning which,
you give it, whether Christianity or some other term. And even based upon accurate data, we have applied to the earth, we shall
now, to-day, as the present dispensation may he about to close, as perceive that eachplanet of the solar systemhasits inhabitants, its
the Messiah Jesus may he about to resign hiegovernment of the progressive spiritual spheres surrounding it, and its supreme
earth to him who is yet to come—we would say, in the reve governing council. Such must be the harmony prevailing in one
lationof Modern.Spiritualismyouhave the harbinger of the new of these councils, that however great may ho the number o

officiatingspirits, it may, for purposes of government, fie regarded
I shoulduot for one moment object to place the most delicate
as One G r ea t S p ir it ,'and the Will-Power of all,, combined, must andsensitive childunder her care,"assheis more thanamother to
fie practicallyirresistible. Thus eachplanet is aperfect sphere, a them,—sympathising and indulging judiciously their little wants
andpeculiarities.
spiritual angel, andamaterial world.
The planets, therefore, really are brethren, boundby family ties
A medical gentlemanfrom Amhleside, whose name I have for
of the closest description, thoughof different ages andindifferent gotten, with the best of motives calls frequently ona friendly
stages of development. They assist eachother in theirsttfpendous visit and looks after the healthof the pupils; but fromwhat I
works, like brothers ought always to do onearth. All brothers in observedI don’t think his services aremuch needed: for instance,
the mundane spheredo not assist eachother, but then theyoccupy youngJackson, about nine years old, forrobust healthandphysical
development, would compare with anyboyI knowof and give
alower forminthe school of the universe.
Human brethren, if willing, cannot always assist each other in themtwo years to boot; again, Willie Burns, about sixteenyears
the way desired. They.have to wait for an opportunity. So it is of age, aperfect Hercules; and, indeed, the other boys followsuit.
with the great angels of the planets. They have to wait for It cannot be otherwise, as ontheir half-holidays they are allowed,
opportunities. The time is consequently dependent uponwhen under the care of an elder boy, to climb high mountains, which
the planet by proper motion in his orbit, shall have attaineda gives themenergy andvigour that cannot be obtained elsewhere.
positionfromwhich he can befriendhis brother in the desired But unless Spiritualistscometo therescue, andgiveit that support
manner. When the time arrives when important assistance can that it fairly andjustly merits, this advantageous opportunity may
be renderedby one or more of the great planets, the spiritual will be lost andnever or for a longtime be againoffered.
power which”permeates the magnetic rays transmitted by the
I amnow about entering ona delicate subject, hut the disease
assisting planet unites with thewill-power of tho great angel, or sometimes needs thescalpel; andI trust Mr. Harrisonwill forgive,
o-overningcouncil of the earth, andthe result is that the worldis me for what I state, as he is not cognizant of what I am now
floodedwith anirresistible waveof spiritual light, whichillumines writing. By asking him confidentially as to his future prospects
men’s minds and nerves themfor actions whichwill eventuate in about the school, 1 learned that his tenure of the house would
the supplantingof someoldinfluencewhichhas become exhausted, terminate next year, andconsequently the most of the fittings, &c.,
andconsequently effete and corrupt, by the newand more vigour- would be nearly all lost to himor useless. I likewise findthat ho
ous actionof the later influence.
thinks it would be advisable to lookout for some eligible place
It will therefore be understood by thosestudents of astrology where there wouldbe direct or contiguous railway access, and, if
who are Spiritualists, that “ astral sympathy” is inreality “ spiri possible, to get about four or five acres of ground attachedto the
tual sympathy” of the highest degree, and why it is that two premises for the purpose of extension when required, and for
persons having mutuallyharmonious configurations of the planets cricket, and playground, &c., See. I likewise learn there areno
should befound to agreeand sympathise with others. That this funds at his disposal for sucha desideratum. I therefore think
is sois an undeniable fact.
that thewell-to-do Spiritualists shouldcomeandput their shoulder
Truth is strong, and will prevail inthe end, Acts of Parliament to the wheel, by providingthe needful in£5 shares to helpthis
notwithstanding. Mediums and astrologers may for a time be good and honourable gentleman to fully carry out his advanced
liable to incur the penalty of three months’ hard labour as rogues systemof educationfor the benefit of the rising generationto its
and vagabonds, but the advancing wave of progressionwill have utmost fruition. He ought to be placed above pecuniary cares
missed its mark in England, if in the course of the next few and difficulties, as I can positively state his desireto carry out his
sessions, that brutal clause of abrutal act, passedin a brutal reign, scheme is above selfish motives. I thinkit may easily be carried
is not repealed.
out, as already done in proprietary schools.
It may serve the mundane purposes of our governing classes to
Brother Burns, set us afloat, audI will do the best I caninthis
pass laws, and cause themto be administeredso as to render it a locality by the disposal of shares, &c. I have myself badmany
criminal act for the people to practise publiclythat which they years’ experience inthe educationof youths in the earlypart of
practise themselves privately, andknowto bethe truth: but it is my life, and am now engagedin one department of it, and feel
doubtful if they gain anythingin the end by this unjust policy'. great interest init.
They have the undoubtedpoicer to do good, and they shouldnot
During my stay with himlast week, I obtaineda half-holiday
allowtheirjealousy andenvy of those whoare more helpless than for the boys to visit a beautiful waterfall in the locality, andit
themselves to destroy their sense of justice. If all those of royal, was a treatto observe the playful andboyishwaysof Mr. Harrison
noble andgentle bloodwho knowthe truth of spiritual and astral and his pupils, leaping over ravines and boulders, and climbing
science were to resolve to do their duty in its highest sense, all over rocks in whichall the boys areadepts. It brought vividly to
the unjust laws that disgrace the country would soon be swept miud my school-days, when tho master, who was a native of
fromthe statute book. Class bitterness would no longer exist; Switzerland, delighted to take us on Saturday half-holidays over
andthe people generally, guided bythe lightof spiritual andastral tho Welsh mountains, frequently climbing over almost inaccessible
science, would be enabledto steer their course fromthe cradle to acclivities, With the hoys in their amusements, Mr. Harrison is a
the grave with the greatest possible benefit to their country and bov again, hut inthe school he is the schoolmaster.
themselves.—Yours faithfully,
N eptune. >
5 , M o n t g o m e r y T e r r a c e , C a rd iff.
R e e s L ew is .
A VISIT TO THE PROGRESSIVE COLLEGE AT
SUPERIOR MATERIALISATION PHENOMENA.
GRASMERE.
To the Editor.—Hear Sir,—It is my privilege and duty to lay
HearM r. Burns,—Havingseeninthe M e d i u m anadvertisement
of the above place, and having readinHuman Nature Mr. Har before youa brief account of (to me) awonderful display of spiritrisons viewof what education ought to he, I concluded to take a power throughthe mediumship of our eminent and liightly-gifted
trip to Grasmere, taking my grandson, about nine years of age, medium, Miss Fairlamb, held at Weir’s Court, Newcastle. On
Sabbath morning, August 2Gth, previous to the commencement of
with me, andwhomI have placed at the College.
ur regular seance, we were all sitting conversing (the medium
Onmyarrival at Windermere, ontaking my place ontho coach, o
I heardagentlemanaskingthocoachmantoput himdownnsnearly amongst us) upon various subjects, when our attention was
as possible to Mr. Harrison’s house. I very naturally told himI suddenlyarrestedbyknockingsfromunderthe cabinet. In response
was going to the same place. He inquired if I knewanything of to a question asked by Mr. Armstrong, ho received an answer
the school, as he was an utter stranger; aud I found, to my great in the negative fromour friend “ G eorge,” in the formof nnun
surprise, he knewnothing of Spiritualism. I saidif he wantedhis mistakably loud rap—no one was in the cabinet, interior of which
sonto hetaught morallyaswell asmentally, hewouldnot hedisap was visible to many if not all of us; the knockings were clear and
unmistakable to each one present.
pointed.
The medium then sat for awhile outside at the front of the
On our arrival there, and after aninterviewwith Mr. Harrison,
lie decided to leave his son to his care. But I must confess my cabinet. Not receiving any manifestation she went inside, nnd
surprise and disappointment in finding a gentleman of Mr. Har almost immediately there appeared at the openingof the curtain
rison’s position, beinganOxford man and having attained merited one tall beautiful figure, then another tall one joined the first for
honours, soshamefully neglected by those who are able andought ashort time and disappeared. Thefirst figureappeared repeatedly;
to patronize him, having already sacrificed to principle a far more she was a stranger to the circle. A gentleman sittingnext to the
eligible and pecuniary position, believing that the establishment of writer, and who had never beenat a seance before, seemed very
a more progressive and liberal educationwould meet with that much affected, and stated at the close of the seance that ho
support that tho children of Spiritualists so much needed. It recognised the spirit as that of a departed sister. After a little
■appears to me they don't require it. It is nowthethirdyearinthe more singing we were visited by two well-known little spirits,
experiment, and hitherto it has terminated in a loss to Mr, Har “ Cissy” and “Pocka,” both appearing at the same time ; one
rison. He has spent all tho money at his disposal infitting uphis emerged fromthe cabinet at the sideclose to the wall, the other at
place, consistingof school-house requirements, suchasgymnasiums, the middle, fully three feet apart; the one at the wallside walked
a good and convenient lavatory, supplied with hot nnd cold water round to where the other stood; they met, embraced each other,
at any part of the day, hot and cold baths, a capital school library, aud in this position re-entered the cabinet. This they did
containing works on education inall its departments, onchemistry, repeatedly; andnote, whilst all theseandothermanifestations were
mathematics, geology, physiology, stenography, languages &c., and heiDg displayed, the mediumwasneverforaninstantundercontrol,
:< mperior American organ inhis oratory, where the pupils, every hut joined us inthe conversation and singing.
I thinkHr. Carpenter and those who share his ideas (dominant
morniu1
1
- before school-duties and breakfast, join in singing sacred
music before their invocations to the Great bather, makingit alto or otherwise) only require to witness one such seance to convince
gether not only aschool but a homo for children. Ihe housekeep themol the grand verities of Spiritualism-—the foolishness of wil
ing department is most ably and carefully presided over by an fullyshuttingtheir eyesto thelight initiatingthe latter-dayglory !
Onthe 1 uesday evening following, besides other manifestations,
experienced lady Mrs. Gillies, of whom, by her motherly care and
attention to the ■ ots of the smaller boys, I cannot possibly speak we witnessedthe”medium, clothed in white, sitting in her normal
state, and two spirit-forms standing beside her.
to o highly.

Last Sabbath morning we were again privileged to see the
medium, in her normal state, clothed in beautiful white shining
robes which only angel-hands can manufacture—the medium
appeared to be very nervous and frightened at the sight. These
are unvarnishedfacts, I lay thembefore you; if you consider them
sufficiently important for .the perusal of your readers, you are at
liberty, after putting them ina readable form. I may say I have
waited two weeks expecting to see areport appear inthe M edium
from anabler penthen mine, hence the lateness of this account.
Apologising for trespassing upon so much of your time.—Yours
faithfully,
Ron. S t e w a b t .
46, Melbourne Street, Gateshead, Sept. 11.

mental burden thus entailed is enough for any man, hut when
there is addedtoit the daily deficiency inmeans to meet working
expenses, the wonder is that any braincansustainthe load of care
andlabour.
A letter has lately beenreceivedfromakind friend, well-known
to ourreaders. It is marked“ Private,” but we venture to quote
afewpassages, suppressingthe name of thewriter:
I often think of you and your noble work in tbe cause of truth and
justice, and wonder when the time will come when you will get anything
like an adequate return for your labour, iu order that you too can have
some of tbe beneGts of either sea or mountain air, which your physical
condition so much needs. It seems cruel that a man should be kept
with his nose, as it were, to the grindstone continually, in order to
meet his daily wants, while engaged in a Cause which so many thou
sands, or perhaps millions, of people, hold dear to their hearts, and if
questioned upon the matter, would tell you they would not surrender
one iota o f their belief for all the world. Now this apathy or snpinenesB
to me seems very strange, when, by a little effort on the part of a very
few, they could place probably the best, or at least, one of the very beat
workers and promoters of tbe Cause of Spiritualism in the world in a
position whereby he could have a little relaxation from toil, which
every person requires, moro especially brain-workers, who as a rule, have
their annual vacation, bat not bo with poor Mr. Burns; with him it is
work, work, work ! Don’t you think it would be a good thing to sus
pend work for a time, and let matters go a little wrong, in order that
some o f your readers might, be brought to thoir senseB somewhat by an
absence of that spiritual “ light o f truth,” which is dispensed weekly to
satisfy their hungry needs ? In this way they might be brought to a
senso of their duty.

THE TELEPHONE SUPERSEDED.
By t h e R e v . T homas C ollf-y , l a t e op t h e R o yal N a v y .
As the telegraph has been surpassed by the telegrams we get
fromthe higher life, so the telephone, as the latest scientific dis
covery. a discoverythat trenches somewhat nearlyuponthe domain
of things spiritual, is already surpassed, and ina manner I will
here narrate:—
The telegraphy of the skies, and the throbbing of psychological
power, to spell out messages fromthe viewless afar, inthe igno
rantly-ridiculed raps at a spirit-circle, has, to some extent, ceased
to surprise; and why still ridiculed, any more than the ticking of
the telegraph, I cannot tell, for, regarding this-latter, anAmerican
Red Indian, fromignorance, might thinkit absurd, if told- that the
faint clicking of the instrument was the spellingout of amessage
from his white brother in NewYork to himof the far huntingWe could well afford to relaxthetension, hutitwouldbesetting
grounds of the vast West; and inthose who thoughtlessly deride a had example, which, unfortunately, is too prevalent already.
our earliest andsimplest means (nowgrandly surpassed) of getting Active work and self-sacrifice is almost unknown amongst us at
messages fromthe divinesideof life, the othersideof existence, the present, which makes the burdenall the heavier. To battle alone
unseenBeyond of tlihdead-livingwho have left us,—inthese, who thebillows of anuntowardseais highly discouraging, but someone
affect to scoff at the trillings and quiverings of mind, inthe yet must do it, or all noble resolutions would be empty breath. There
mysterious rappings that demonstrate the full surcharge of spirit- is abetter time just over the next hill-top, andthat brighter day
power inthe hushedand expectant circle, I see, with sorrow, an our soul yearns to enjoy, but it wouldnot deserve it if it faltered
intelligence nothingwhateverinadvanceof the Red Indianregard bythe way. We toil and travel not only for our ownprospects,
ing the scientific possibilities of the telegraph.
but to serveunbornmillions. What wouldhavebeenthecondition
Now the telephone seems to be an accepted fact of far easier of tbe worldto-day, if pioneers in the past bad hung back and
recognitionwith us than was the telegraph and sub-Atlantic cable studiedtheir personal comfort insteadof their duty? The heroes
a few years ago, for the word “impossible” has, in so many andmartyrs, andthe true servants of their most high impressions,
instances, been cut short of its prefix, and “possible” seems so arethe most glorious gems onthe pageof history. Let us seethat
likely to be the future way of spelling every difficulty, that but we do our-part to adorn the page that is being written to-day.
little surprise is manifestedat this newdiscovery of the telephone. Therearebut fewwhocommit themselves tothis CauseiuawholeAnd for our encouragoment as Spiritualists, when tho means, souledmanner. Theyare Spiritualist's just sofaras it serves their
familiar to us, of signalling through interstellar spaces from the personal convenience. That I
are continually advising us to
profound hereafter are recognised, and our messages from the followtheir example, andit is rather coldcomfort.
spirit-world as not in any degree contrary to the doctrine of
When we look back on the past we perceive that the onward
probabilities and possibilities, then the higher manifestations we marchof Spiritualisminthis countryhas beencoincident with the
may expect, audnowhave, will be readily received, as a matter of degreeof honest sympathy entertainedwith the workandagencies
course, just as the telephone is to-day.
of the Spiritual Institution. It has beenasource of strength and
And now, inanexperiment I madewith Dr. Monck on Saturday light to thousands inthis Movement. It is a spiritual instrumen
evening, I think we may see howthe telephone may be surpassed. talityof atrulynational character, whichwasinstitutedfromsmall
Having to preach in London in aid of tho Indian Famine beginnings by spiritual directions, and still continues to he thus
Fund last Sunday evening, and finding that Dr. Monck at the guided and fed. To some extent the Spiritual Institution is
same time would be speaking at the Doughty Hall, I suggested, mediumistic, giving to alarge circle the plans and purposes of
as my discourse would be as spiritualistic as the Church of many spiritual leaders of this work.
England would permit, that his intellectual controls should catch
Our hearty recommendation is, that all Spiritualists work iu
my utterances, andnormally, or inanentranced state, render them warmsvmpathy with the Spiritual Institution. By doing so, the
vocal through him.
Causemaybeaprogressive victory. It isnot apolitical orsectarian
To facilitate this I got himto layhis hands with mine uponmy institution. It does not ask you to what societyyou belong, or
manuscript, and urged “ Samuel ” to try and help in the matter. what you believe. By co-operating with you it can aid you iu
Spiritual assent was given: but Dr. Monck himself was sceptical your work, and you can help it to developits powers oi assisting
as to the possibility of its being done, or I am sure (with other others ; evenif thethousands of Spiritualists wished us well iu our
conditions which I desired beingobserved) the result would have work, and raised thoir souls to God iu earnest pleadings for the
beenmore successful. As it is, there is ameasure of hope in what furtherance of our mission, it would eventuate iuaglorious unity
was accomplished, to encourago us to make further experiment; of spirit—true spiritual organisation.
for, meeting Dr. Monck directly after his lecture aud my sermun,
Our plans areadaptedtoall localitiesandall classes. Auniversal
hqsaid, “ Stay, I will tell you what ‘ Samuel ’ whispered to me as contribution fromall Spiritualists wouldprovideevery part of the
I was speaking, when I suppose you were preaching: he bothered country with abundiince of books for lending to inquirers. By
me dreadfully to give to my audience what you were saying to takingadvantnge of our publishing plans, every house might soon
yourcongregation; audone of thesentences, I remember (forI was have aProgressive Library; andby taking steps to circulate tho
too occupied with my own subject andthoughts to listen much) M e d i u m , its extension would soou become a threefold powerto
was somethinglike this, ‘Bread, bread, for the starvingmillions !’ teach thetruth, andrender ourposition one more consonant with
Now did you say this?” said he, “ Yes,” I answered, “I did, and the Divine truths of Spiritualism than is the present burdenwe
more to the same purpose,” so I readhimthe wholeof mysermon, have to hear.
-------andhe at once apprehendedthat hadhe givenintothe voice of his
D EBATE AT ULVERSTON.
control, and spoken accordingto the promptingof his spirit-friend
The debate between Mr. J. W . Muhony and Dr. Anderson on the
and mine, my sermon would have had its echo two miles to the
east fromwhere I was preaching it, and would have been heardat 10tb, U tb, and 12th of this mouth, has been a groat success for the
Ulverston Spiritualists, who have proved their right to exist as inde
the church where I was officiating and at the Doughty Hall pendent
thinkers. The Doctor occupied a great portion of his time by
simultaneously—and this with m instrument.
reading extracts froru Mr. D. Home’s now book. Spiritualism was ably
Q.E.I).,—the telephone superseded.
defended by Mr. Muhony. The U lvtrsion M irr o r, in writing on the
c

rss

second night, says:— “ He (Mr. Mahony) pointed out how every new

KINDLY EXPRESSIONS FOR THE SPIRITUAL
truth was at first opposed, and said the truth of Spiritualism would ono
INSTITUTION.
day be accepted arid valued, when it had triumphed over ignorance and
A fewWeeks ago we statedthat some extracts fromkind letters prejudice. He accused the Doctor, amidst much laughter and interrup
would he given in an early issue. These have been overlooked, tion, of having been childish in his mode o f argument, and claimed that
partly onaccount of tho fact that anxiety andoverworkprostrated ho (M r. Muhony) had defeated him. He also charged the Doctor with
Mr. Rurng for a couple of week3, sothat it was only under great being materialistic in his principles, and concluded with an impassioned
eloquent pororation.
ressure from the other realm that the work was done at- all. andMr
. Mahonv is ready to meet anypublio opponent of Spiritualism it:
ust nowthe Medium and those in sympathy with the work of any part of the country nt his own pecuniary risk, if local friends will
the .Spiritual Institution are doing a very peculiar work for the only issue the challenge.
Cause. All j3 chaos, and these columns are endeavouring to
Mr. Mahonywill shortlycommence on Sunday evenings a scries of
reduce it to some sort of order. This involves a heavy pressure on twelvelectures, in Birmingham, ona varietyof interestingsuhjecta, to
Mr. Burns, who just nowstands somewhat alone in tho midst of all of which admission will be free, and no collection. Subjectsand
an extensive field 0f wor]j which is as yet uuexplored. Tho dates will boannouncedintheMctm -'t.
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A C O M P L IM E N T A R Y S O I R E E TO M R . M O R SE .
T o the E ditor.— Sir,— A t the request of the spirit-friends o f our
w ell-know n medium Mr. J. J. Morse, I desire your permission to
put forth the follow ing appeal for assistance to the above earnest
worker in our Cause. In consequence of the disturbed condition
o f the Spiritual Movement throughout the country during the past
season, com bined with the depressed state o f trade, our friend has
not been so well sustained during the past year ns usual, and he
now stands in need o f pecuniary assistance. A special com pli
mentary benefit s o i r e e w ill be held at the Cayendish Room s,
Mortimer Street, on Wednesday', October 17 th, and in order that
the proposed s o i r e e may successfully accomplish the end in view ,
Mrs. M altby w ill he pleased to receive any assistance in the shape
o f donations from the Spiritualists at large to bo applied towards
defraying the necessary expense.
It is intended to present the
proceeds to Mr. Morse. As this s o i r e e w ill be coincident w ith the
eighth anniversary o f his labours it will form a pleasing tribute to
him if the friends of the Cause will do their best to make this a
success and thus mark their appreciation of his services.
Donations w ill be thankfully7 received by Mrs. Maltby, 1 6 ,
Southampton Street, Fitzroy Square. Tickets 2 s. Od., w ith tea ;
and Is. after eight o'clock, can also be had o f Mrs. Maltby, and at
the doors on the evening of the s o i r e e .
A H A N D SO M E A N D C O M P R E H E N S IV E H Y M N -B O O K .
It gives the visitor a poor idea of the literary taste of Spiri
tualists when he enters a room and sees dog-eared and soiled
hymn-books brought forth in a public meeting.
The paper-covered and cheaply constructed books of frequent
use are always the most expensive, even though printed on good
paper. A hym u-book when bound iu cloth lasts only a few years,
as the heat o f the hands causes the cloth to come away from the
boards, and soon makes the book look shabby. Our lady-friends
m ight obviate this b y covering their cloth-books in a tasteful
manner w ith some suitable material. The best way to secure the
permanency o f a hym n-book is to have it bound in m orocco or
other kind of leather.
W e have prepared an edition o f the Spiritual H arp and L yre ”
together, bound in m orocco, gilt, and ornamented, price 5 s . ; such
a book w ill last a life-time.
W e should like to see our friends, everywhere, supplied w ith a
hym n-book o f this kind, for their permanent, personal use in private
as w ell as in public meetings. They may soon secure such a lasting
advantage by forming a hym n-book club, and subscribing a few
pence weekly till the book is their own.
To parties purchasing four copies at a time, one w ill be given
free, and by taking a dozen, they may even be had on better
terms. The same book, bound in cloth, may be obtained at 2 s. Od.
a copy, or a guinea a dozen.
DR. MONCK AT D O U G H TY HALL.
On Sunday night last Dr. Monck spoke at the above hall. The build
ing was comfortably filled. After the opening hymn, Mr. Burns read
a chapter from the Bible, and observed that Dr. Monck would be glad
if the audience would select subjects, in the form of questions, for the
discourse, adding that those subjects were preferred which related to
Spiritualism generally. A good many subjects were Bent up for the
consideration of the Doctor, some of which Mr. Burns thought to be
impractical, and not of a nature calculated to afford information of a
useful kind for the audience. He would therefore tnke the liberty of
sorting the papers somewhat, and proposed that Dr. Monck should
afterwards deal with them in his own way.
Dr. Monck then offered up an invocation, and, after another hymn
had been sung, said he would do his best in the way of dealing with the
questions and subjects which had been placed before him. He would
not say that his opinions and explanations were final; at any rate, he
hoped that they would prove a source of profit to some of those present.
Ho then selected one by one the written questions, nnd replied to them
in a most able manner, and with enthusiastic fervour described his
sPiritualistie experiences, which mot with signal approval and satisfaction from the all-attentive audience. The subjects he chose to dwell
upon were as follows:—
1 . “ W hy do Spirits find a difficulty in communicating with a person
Bitting in a receptive condition by himself?’’— The Doctor replied that
a medium might consider himself to be in a receptive condition for
spiritual phenomena, when in reality, through his ignorance of the lawB
of medtumship, it might be that he was in exactly an opposite Btate, and
not fit to Bit at a circle at all. A medium was a person with a finelystrung, nervous system, and there were a great many reasons y^by he
should not obtain manifestations when sitting by himself.
2 . “ The Effect of Spirit-Control, Physically and M entally.’’— The
effeot of spirit-control should be a delightful experience, and one essen
tial to our lives. It was so with him (Dr. Monck). I f people taxed themselves too much in inviting spirit-control, their physical and mental
p o w e r of endurance would of necessity he affected, the whole nervous
system would suffer, and the sensitive would need rest to restore him to
healthful vigour.
. . .
3 . “ Seeing we are most certainly in a physical world, why engage our
anxiety about a future state?”— Dr. Monck, in reply to this question,
said he thought that wo should trouble ourselves about a future state, if
on\y on account of its probability. We should be unworthy the name of
rational creatures if we did not strive to searoh out the secret that fol
lowed man’s life on earth, and in what way we should exist in another
stateof being.
regarded Spiritualism, in this connection it hold out
absolute demonstration of a future existence, and it should be the duty
of every man to attuin that demonstration, and abide by the teachings
accompanying it. At ira3t
moral effect of such a lino of conduct
would confer more benefit to the world generally than would the entire
absence of such aspirations.

4 . “ What is Prayer, to whom do we pray, and how is it answered?”
— The speaker observed that prayer was theexpreesion'of a desire on the
part of an individual to the Deity, and engendered unfeeling of depen
dence in the supplicant consolatory to him.
5 . “ Is Spiritualism Profitable for this World and the next?”— The
practice of spiritual truths would be beneficial to all in this life and the
future, in so far as everybody led pure and holy lives.
6. “ Practical Godliness.”—An ungodly Spiritualist he considered an
anomaly in nature. Godliness did not exist merely in the heart alone.
There should be a practice of all that one professed. Spiritualists should
bo ready for trial on one hand and trouble on another, and to give all
the aid they could when opportunity offered for its fulfilment.
.At the conclusion of the address, Mr. Burns announced that Dr.
Monck was ready to heal if sufferers would kindly step forward to the
platform. Several persons made their way towards Dr. Monck. who
said that in a great many instances he was able, through the aid of his
guides, to indicate the seat of the disease in patients plaoing themselves
under his treatment.
The first case was that of a gentleman who had been suffering for some
time with ah abscess in bis face. After making a few passes, Dr. Monck
asked his subject how he f^lt. The patient replied that the pain seemed
to have entirely left him, and that tbe swelling had subsided.
In the second case Dr. Monck was unable to indicate the part diseased,
observing'that there was an atraostphere of reserve with the gentleman
which prevented him from entering into his sphere. He, however, saw
and described spirit-friends of this patient, wbo was a stranger to him.
The gentleman said that he recognised the description. The spirit saw
his wife. The gentleman suffered from face-ache, and after treatment he
left the platform, relieved, with warm expressions of gratitude.
The third case wa3 that of a gentleman suffering from disorder in the
region of the stomach. When that was relieved he etated that he had a
difficulty in the left knee; that was also removed, and the patient
returned to his place after thanking the Doctor.
Dr. Monck hero called out tho name “ John Clarke,” and said that he
felt impressed that it had a significance for someone in the hall.
A gentleman present acknowledged this to be the case.
In case the fourth Dr. Monck described the symptoms of the patient
before him, saying that he was suffering from disease of the liver, which
proved to be an accurate statement. Under the D octors treatment the
patient said ho felt better.
Mrs. Makdougall Gregory, who wa9 pveeent, then received a test
through the mediumship of Dr. Monck.
The last case was that of a young gentleman, whose complaint was
epilepsy, in whioh instance Dr. Monck was unable to administer a cure
with one treatment, but said he could no doubt be thoroughly cured by
a sufficient course.
Mrs. Lickfold then stepped upon the platform, and said that some six
weeks ago she suffered very much with ber eyes, and that at the time
Dr. Monck laid his hands upon them. The disease, a most painful one,
was now entirely gone; and she had also been suffering for three years
with disease of the spine, and without her telling him what was tho
matter with her. he described the sensations about her better than she
could have done herself. She had taken this opportunity of publicly
thanking Dr. Monck before the audience at that meeting.
The proceedings then closed.

QU ERY—W H A T IS A SPIRITUALIST.
WThv, a spirit in the flesh who believes in the fact that he can com
municate with a spirit who has left the flesh. Is that all. Ho, not a l l ;
for to be a proper Spiritualist, he raiist extend the knowledge he has
received from others to others again, and do bis best to spread the
truth.
This is one of the things that go to make up a practical
Spiritualist; for how selfish to receive, and not to give away any. “ A
little knowledge creates a thirst for more.” Then Btir yourselves, and
spread the knowledge to the groping ones ; lead them to exchange
beliefs for facts, to throw overboard false theologies, and accept the
beneficent'rays of truth being shed over the land at the present time.
Alas! how many people are in a receptive condition for truth at
present, and likely to remain so, for want of tbe Spiritualists of the
present day adding the word “ practical ” to their names.
21 , D e v o n s h ir e S t r e e t , I s lin g to n .
‘
A . M onk .
TH E VETERAN PIONEER AT WORK.
To the Editor.— Dear Sir,— Mr. Wallace, the veteran pioneer medium,
still remains in Northampton, and during the pas'; week great activity
has been manifested among tho friends of the Cause. Meetings have
been held almostly nightly, and a tea-party on Sunday last, when tlie
greatest harmony prevailed throughout.
Another is to follow to
morrow' (Wednesday), when good company, no doubt, will be present.
Mr. Wallace expects to visit Brayfield, Leicester, and Coventry, before
leaving this part of the world.
Communications may be addressed to 327 , Kentish Town Road,
London, N.W . '
S amuel A ulidoe .
Sept. 18 .
-______
A R affle in C hurch ! — The P e t e r b o r o u g h A d v e r t i s e r says that
recently six Bibles were raffed for in the parish church by six boys and
six girls, in accordance with tbe bequest of Dr. Wildie, a Puritan
minister of tho seventeenth century, who at his death made provision
for the purchase of some land now called “ Bible Orchard,” tho rent of
whioh was to be expended as follows:— 10s. to a minister for preaching
a sermon on the Excellency, Perfection, and Divine Authority of the
Scriptures, and la. to the clerk; six Bibles, costing not more than
7 s. each, were to be drawn for by means of dice taken from a saucer on
the communion table, and the six persons who got the largest numbers
were to have the Bibles. The minister was to kneel down at the com 
munion table, and pray Ood to direct tho lots to His glory.
P rofessor L. N. F owler will commence a series of lectures on.
Phrenology and Pysiology at the City Temple, Holborn Viaduct, on
October 1st, 1877. Dr. Parker will take tho chair at the first, lecture.
The series will be continued on successive Monday cyeningB. This iB the
third annual series at the same place. Mr. Fowler is making arrange
ments for similar courses in other parts of London.
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TO SPIRITUALISTS Ef THE COLONIES.
In places wliera no organ of the movement exists, we invite Spiritualists to
avail themselves of the Medium. Parcels sent promptly bjrmail or ship at cost
price. Special Editions may be prepared for particular localities. A small
supplement added to the M e d i u m would make a cheap and good local organ in
any part of the world.

All such orders, and communications for the Editor, should be addressed
to J ames B urns, O ff.ce o f T he Medium , 15, Southam pton R ow , H o lb o m ,
Lond on , W .C .
The Medium is sold by all newsvendors, and supplied by the whole
sale trade generally.
Advertisements inserted in the M edium at 6d. per line.
contract.

A series by

Legacies on behalf of the cause should be left in the name of “ James
Burns.”

THE MEDIUM AID DAYBREAK.
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■
FEATURES OF THE WEEK.
Our remarks on the demoralisation of mediums liave been
receiving painful confirmation, as theyhave done many times in
the past, but the facts need not be stated. Our mediums are
good-hearted, pliable people, and therefore the more likelyto' be
abused by our ignorance andevil surroundings. We must fake
our mediums inhandanduse themwell, or the neglect to do so
will beour disgrace andtheir misfortune. We scold no one; we
denouncenoone: but, fromourposition, it is imperative upon us
to be faithful to facts. Respecting what was said last week, a
well-known mediumwrites: “I like your article upon mediums
verymuch, andmy opinions are the same.” A friendof mediums
writing outhe samesubject, says that a spirit controlling in the
circle attended by the writer, “ required of sitters abstinence
from malt liquors, spirits, flesh, tobacco, and the use of bathing,
as theconditionsforpeople even coming into the circle. People
thinkwe shall get no one to investigate; we find, however, that
we get the very best.” We shouldreally be more careful in pre
paring people for investigation, and less anxious to start them
right oil onthat course. This subject we must return to again,
andwe desire the thoughts andobservations of the friends of the
Movement thereon.

past year expires. Every helpor cannot afford a guinea; but
duringtheyear, or whenit is convenient to ourfriends, we are at
all timesreadytoreceivetheirfavoursaudgivethemvalueinreturn.
Thereareveryhumble Spiritualists iuvarious parts ofthe country
who useourhooks freely; these sometimes pay but little to the
Spiritual Institution. To make up for their deficiencies in that
respect, such good, kind friends as Sir Charles lsham, Mr. Martheze, Mrs. Campbell, and others, pay considerable subscriptions.
We are thus enabled to allow books to be freely used by hard
workingSpiritualists who cannot afford money. We have thou- .
sands of volumes lying here coveredwithdust, whereas if Spiri
tualists in all parts of the countrywere to do their duty, they
would all he in the hands of investigators, aud be extending
knowledge ad infinitum. Our work is not a “ business,” not to
enrichourselves, but it is awell-plannedschemefor the education
of the people. We hope to see it fully developed, and we are
certain if every Spiritualist tried to understand our, plans and
heartily co-operate withthem, that soon Spiritualismwould be a
powerlul brotherhood animated by principles of ardent love for
truth, andguidedby adiscerningintelligence.
AboutMiss Wood’sBlackburncasewehavehadcommunications,
written and printed, which flatly contradict each other. As to
theminordetails incriminatingor exonerating Miss Woodwe do
not careto trouble ourselves. Wo accept the general fact of the
personation, webelieveunder spirit-control; we alsoacceptiusome
degree, statements respecting other matters, and yet we do not
agreewiththosewho sovirtuouslypelt themedium. Ourreasons
forthis coursewill be given soon; we arenot preparedto speak
uponthe subject this week.
THE PENNY EDITION OF THE DIALECTICAL
REPORT.
It is anindicationof the increasing interest in the progress of
Spiritualismto observe the attention whichis being paidto this
forthcoming publication. Every post brings U
3 orders for oneshilling packets, oneof which shouldbetakenbyeverySpiritualist.
We havejust finishedreading the proofs of the newedition, and
aremore thanever struckwiththeimportance of this remarkable
report. Take it fromfirst to last, it is the most complete and
perspicuous record of practical investigationwhichhas ever been
written. It shows the startingpoint, and, proceedingthroughthe
numerous difficulties, disappointments, and successes which meet
theinvestigator, it carries the reader on to proofs of identityand
physical phenomena of avery high class. But it does not stop
there; frequent glimpses of spiritual teachingare to be observed,
andtheystrikethe reader the more forciblyin that they are not
obtrudeduponhis attention. We aresurethereadingof this work
bySpiritualists themselves will doverymuchto prepare them for
the conflict of truth against error, audenable themto do greater
justice to.the Cause than they have ever done before. Soon tbo
neweditionwill be ready, and we crave for it auniversal accept
ance. The priceof one number will bethree-lialfpence, but twelve
copies will be sent, post-free, to anyaddress for one shilling, or a
hundredcopies perrail, carriage paid, for eight shillings. Every
Spiritualist shouldendeavourto take at leastadozencopies. They
will b'ereadily purchased by friends and neighbours if offered to
them, andthus anexceedinglylarge circulationmight be attained
without puttinganyone to personal expense.

“ CanI have onebookat depositor’sprice?” Thisis what some
correspondents ask, andwe are compelledto answer, “ No.” The
object of the deposit systemis to give the depositor aproprietary
interestinthe hook. He invests his money inthe productionof a
work, and he lias special privileges in return. Our object is to
secure the greatest circulation for Progressive Literature. We
Ma. J. WiLLiAii F letcher, the American test-medium, has been elected
feel that by instructingthe peopleinaknowledge of themselves, honorary member of the Dalston Association of Spiritualists.
we are doing a work of eternal value in saving men from
Mit. C. E. W illiams has returned from his continental holiday, and
numberless evils, hence we solicit the aid of all, andto make the
patheasyfor themwe holdout inducements whereby they maybe his usual weekly series o f Beances is in lull operation. See his adver
enabledto introduce works readily into the households of their tisement in the proper department.
Mu. E. W . W allis has returned from his provincial tour, and w ill
neighbours. Thus we sacrificealarge percentage of profit, sup
plyingour depositorsat less thanwholesale price—infact, putting be welcomed home at the tea-meeting to take place on Sundav at the
them onthe same terms as if theywere partners inour business, Spiritual Institution, 15, St. Peter’s Road, Mile End. For particulars
sharing theadvantagesof lowprices, hut freefromriskor responsi see another column.
Mr. T. Brown i' b at present with Mr. S. Bamford, 20 , Pool Street,
bility. We, therefore, say to our correspondents—If you want
cheap hooka, co-operate withus; get.three or four neighbours to Macclesfield. In a few days he will proceed to Oldham, and be the
take abookwithyou, andthanyouwill be suppliedcheaplyyour- guest of Mr. John Smith, 1, Whalley Street. He will give private
seances iu both towns, and those who require his services should apply
self._ We knowthat our friends arenot actuatedby themercenary at
the addresses given.
motive of makingprofit by this movement. Their individual profit
will he to have cheapworks for their own use, by endeavouring to W E hear from various sources of the grand work that Dr. Slade is
on the continent. The Press is treating the subject in a liberal
secure thesame advantage to others. Is this not abeautiful prin doing
manner, which very much increases the influence of the work. Dr. Slade
ciple, andone whichis commerciallysoundandmorallyinspiring? has been at Liege, in response to an invitation' from a journalist of that
By it thousands of homes have been illuminedwith the light of city. W o shall look iorward with eagerness to the continued importance
progressive knowledge, andthiscomingwinter promisestoproduce ofDr. Slade’s mission.
better results in that respect than have ever been reached befure.
O n the first Wednesday in October Mrs. Bassett will resume her
I.ook at our educational scheme andlist on the hackpage, andit weekly receptions at the Spiritual Institution. q>he conversations with
will beseenthat we offer the various books in small hatches, so the direct voico and other forms of spirit-communion will be given as
that throBor four families canclubtogether, depositasmall sumof in the past. Mrs. Bassett’s meetings have given pleasure and instruc
money, audreceive certainworks at a nominal price.
tion to many, and when Bhe left town for her Bummer vacation, they
“ Illness: its Cause audCure," is being well takenup. Deposi were going on in full force. None are admitted without special
tors maystill haveparcelsat the pricestatedinthelist onour back permission, which ought to be obtained in advance.
page. This is a work which has saved many lives, especially of
Constantinople.—Mr. Warren Hidden, of the Mint,, Constantinople,
children. Literally, “ people aredestroyedfor lackof knowledge.” is now in London. He was introduced to us by our correspondent,
« When aresubscriptions to the Spiritual Institution dueP” it is
asked. They are, strictly speaking, due that day twelve months
on which the previous subscription was paid. Those who take
book- fromthe library are entitledtothreevolumes at a time all
the yearroundfor onoguinea; hence, if they continue to use our
books and sustain our work, they have to renew as soon as the

Mr. Taylor, also of Constantinople, and bbth of these gentlemen have
for a long time been earnest promoters of Spiritualism. Mr. Hidden
relates interesting narratives of mediumship amongst, the Turks, which
he witnessed long before he knew anything of Modern Spiritualism.
An Armenian publication has frequently translated extracts from the
M edium and D aybreak , which have very much interested itB readers.
He finds that there is great interest in Spiritualism wherever it can De
intelligently introduced.

D ll. M 0 N 0 K

A G A IN

Contents of tho “ Medium ” for this week.

AT DOUGHTY H A L L .

Dr. M o n ck w ill have ono more opportunity o f appearin'! at
D ou gh ty H a ll on Sunday evening, after w hich it is probable that
it w ill be som e weeks before he can again attend these services.
H is friends w ill therefore take notice of this announcem ent and
avail them selves of this opportunity.
M r. Taplin, the celebrated
organist, is expected to preside at the harmonium. H e w ill provide
a special instrument for the occasion. D oughty H a ll, 1 4, Bedford
R o w , H olborn, at 7 o’clock.
T H E H A P P Y E V E N IN G A T D O U G H T Y H A L L .
M r. M orse’s com plim entary and benefit soirte has com e in at the
very w eek w hich w as looked forward to as the one for the H a p p y
E ven in g. N o t to interfere w ith M r. M orse, how ever, the H ap p y
E ve n in g w ill he fixed after his anniversary, som e tim e near the end
o f October. W e require to m ake these announcements continuously
ns the interest in the H a p p y E ve n in g is so great that inquiries
respecting it are incessant. W e hopo the Spiritualists of L on d on
w ill give M r. M orse a good and cheerful soiree, and afterwards be
think them selves of a night's enjoym ent at D ou gh ty H a ll.
S W E D E N B O R G IA N IS M A T D O U G H T Y
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tube (9 .vto cf Spiritual (uracbcrs.
A ll needful information for the working of these S p iritu al S ch ools
is given in M r. Burns's discourse on the subject in the M e d i u m ,
N o . 3 7 3 ; also in the M e d iu m , N o. 37G, and in M r. M orse ’s D is 
course, M e d iu m , N o . 3 7 7 , price 2d . each, post free.
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O n the first Sunday in October M r . W h it le y w ill deliver a
lecture in D ou gh ty H a ll on “ T h e G ospel o f Order according to
Sw edenborg.” I t w ill be rem em bered that considerable discussion
follow ed upon M r. W h it le y ’s last lecture on th at subject. ■ There
is at the present tim e a great interest in th e w orks o f Sw edenborg,
and this m eetin g w ill no doubt tend to prom ote investigation. On
the follow in g Sunday M r. C o lv ille w ill speak on “ Sw ed enb org,”
under the influence o f his spirit-guides. T hus the public w ill have
an opportunity o f hearing the w orks o f the great seer treated from
different standpoints.
M R . C O L V I L L E 'S
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In s tr u c tio n s for th e fo rm a tio n o f tb e C h ild ren ’s P ro g re s s iv e
L y c e u m , p ric e 2 d ., m a y b e o b ta in ed a t th e S p iritu a l In s titu tio n .
T o e n cou rag e th e fo rm a tio n o f S ch oo ls o f S p iritu al T e a c h e r s ,
a n d the s p re a d o f k n o w le d g e o n S p iritu a lism , w e offer to g iv e
one book in , as a p re s e n t, w h en th re e copies o f th e sa m e w ork are
o rd ered . T h u s, o n p a y m e n t o f 1 5 s ., th e p rice o f three copies o f
the A r c a n a o f S p ir itu a lis m ," four co p ies w ill be su p p lie d , w o r th
£1.
A l l o th er w o rk s su p p lie d to S c h o o ls on th e s a m e te r m s .

M E E T IN G S .

W e hope L ondon Spiritualists w ill strive to crow d L an g h am
• H a ll, 4 3 , G t. Portland Street, on M on d ay evenings.
M r. C o lv ille ’s
oration at the first m eeting w as a splendid statem ent o f the scope
and advantages o f Spiritualism.
T hese m eetings are intended for outsiders, and i f every S p iri
tualist would bring a little cluster of friendly neiglYbours w ith h im ,
a vast am ount o f good w ould be done through M r .C o lv ille 's agency.
W e suggest to our W e s t-e n d friends th at th e y take parcels of
tickets for the reserved seats, and introduce a fashionable audience
to that part o f the bouse.
M r. C o lv ille w ill certainly not disgrace
th em by his talented efforts.
P arcels of tickets for this purpose
m ay be obtained* on liberal term s, on applying to M r. C o lv ille.
L O O K A T O U R S U B S C R IP T IO N L IS T .
W e repeat our list o f subscriptions to the Spiritual In stitu tio n ,
adding thereto all that have been received up to the present date.
S hould w e have om itted any sum s, w e hope our friends w ill
rem ind us of the fact, th at w e m ay give credit to a ll.
W e are
desirous o f receiving the help o f every Spiritualist, though it may
be represented by a sum ever so sm all.
W e hope th at subscribers
w ill endeavour to take som e service fro m us in return, and by
these means o f intercom m unication w e m ay becom e a great and
pow erful body.
W e have printed tb e subscription list and a short
address in a separate form , w h ich som e o f our friends are handing
to their neighbours, asking th e m to becom e subscribers.
W ill
som e kind lriend do this in each district.
T he com bined subscrip
tions w ou ld entitle to a valuable return in tbe form o f books, w hich
m ig h t be banded round for the use o f all.
M R. TH O M AS G A LES FORSTER.
W e regret to have to report th a t M ajor Forster’s health is not yet
in a state to p erm it him to com m ence public w ork.
H a is im p rov
in g, and has resolved to leave L ondon im m e d iately for the Isle o f
W i g h t and the C ontinent.
W e hope to see h im again in a few
m onths restored to health and on the platform o f S piritu alism ,
w h ich lie has so lon g graced. M rs. F orster also suffers m uch from
had health, and b oth o f our visitors experience som e d ifficulty in
becom ing acclim atised.
T h eir letters in the R eligio-P h ilosop h ica l
J o u rn a l and B a n n er o f L ig h t are full o f interest.
T H E M U S IC A L S E A N C E S .
Q n F rid a y evening last, and again on Tuesday evening, M adauie
LlariconS gave m usical seances at the Spirituai In stitu tio n .
The
attendance w as o f excellent quality, and the efforts of the la d y ’s
guides were h ig h ly appreciated.
M adam e Llancoro p lays in the unconscious trance w h ile her eyes
are bandaged. U n fortu n ately she lias been suffering from indispo
sition on both evenings, w hich necessarily interfered w ith the con
trols.
She is under developm ent, and these m eetings afford
interesting features o f study in connection w ith th e evolution of the
m edium istic faculty.
Oil F riday evening M r. C o lv ille was presont, and gave a short
address in answer to questions, also a poem on “ M u sic ,” the subject
selected by the audience.
On T u esday eveuing M r. W . T ow n s
and M rs. T ow ns attended and afforded very g r a tify in g instances of
clairvoyance.
These m usical evenings w ill be continued on T u e sda y and F rid ay
evenings at eight o'clock, and M r. T o w n s or oth er m edium s w ill
he present to vary the proceedings.
M adam e L lancord gives her
services entirely for the benefit o f the Spiritu al In stitu tio n , and
those w h o f aei -m sym pathy w ith our w ork are specially invited.

M otto t o r t h e Or d e r .
“ N o t every one that saith unto m e, L o r d , L o r d , shall enter into
the kingdom of H eaven ; b u t he that doeth the w ill o f m y F ath er
w hich is in H e a v e n .” M at. v ii, 2 1 .
T h e Spiritual T eacher has been opposed in all ages b y those w h o
m istake nam es and sectarian distinctions for spiritual tru th .
At
the present tim e, w hen m any o f the form s o f crying “ L o r d , L o r d ,"
are becom ing obsolete, affectionate souls w h o y e t clin g to th e m are
m uch exercised in their m ind s h o w to preserve these relics o f
thought.
H e n ce the term “ C hristianity ” has its apologists, w h o
think th at by retaining it th ey m aintain tb e truth in a m anner
w h ich could n ot be accom plished otherw ise.
T here w as som e
argum ent fur this course before M odern S piritu alism , for in the
past, all opponents to “ C hristianity ” w ere the enem ies of spiritual
truth in every form , and Christianity w as at th at tim e regarded as
synonym ous w ith spiritual truth.
T h e Spiritu alist m akes fiuer
distinctions in his w ork than the iconoclasts w h ich preceded h im ,
and possessing the “ G ospel ” by a d irect recognition o f its truths,
he only wars against the use o f term s w hich are am biguous and
m isleading.
T h e m odern S piritu al T eacher does n ot oppose any
sacred truth w h ich w as perceived and recorded in the past, for
truth is eternal and is alw ay s w ith in the range o f hum an vision.
B u t th e true S piritu al T eacher o f a ll tim es protests against th e use
of term s as a substitute for spiritual clear-sightedness.
T h e road
to th e “ k in gd om o f H e a v e n ” is n ot to be found in hooks or
system s, b u t through th e m onitions o f the soul itse lf, as stated in
our m o tto , w h ich does n ot teach m en to rely upon external influ
ences, printed records, sacred nam es, cerem onies, facts, p henom ena,
or philosophies.
T hese are all of no avail unless the “ w ill o f the
F a th er,” as it is expressed in the “ H e a v e n ” w ithin each one o f us,
be revereutly acceptod aud practically carried out in e veryd ay life .
N o . 1 S ch o o l, 15, S o u th a m pt o n

R ow .

O n the 1 3 th inst. there w as a larger attendance than on any
previous occasion, and the interest m anifested w as very great.
T here w as one book allotted to a T eacher.
S ince th e S ch oo l was
opened, tw e lv e w eeks ago, the sum o f £ 2 8s. Gd. has been sub
scribed, and the follow ing w orks have been allotted to the sub
scrib e rs:— 2 copies of “ l l a f e d ” ( £ 1 ) ; D o d s’ “ P s y c h o lo g y ”
(3s. G d .) ; L a v a te r’s “ P h y s io g n o m y ” (3s. G d .) ; “ H e a lth H in ts ”
( I s ) ; “ Career o f R e lig io u s Ideas ” (2 s . G d .) ; “ T b e F u tu re L ife ”
(7 s . G d .); “ S eers o f tbe A g e s ” (2 s . G d.) ; the “ H a rp and L yre ”
(m orocco g ilt, 5 s .) ; leavin g a balance o f Gd. in tb e bands o f the
treasurer.
On T hursd ay e ven in g M on ito r B urns gave a reading from bis
p hysiological diagram s, exp laining tb e action o f the vital apparatus
in relation to character and m orals.
T h e reading w as curtailed
w ithin tbe lim its of a sh ort address, that the S ch oo l m ig h t make
any remarks or ask questions.
A fe w T each ers expressed them selves in approbation o f the
inform ation w h ich had been bestow ed, and T each er M orse made
som e p ractical rem arks on the subject.
M o n ito r M rs. W a t t s then read the 4 th chapter o f Ephesians in
a very superior manner.
T h e C h ie f M onitor observed th a t it contained the sam e p h ilo
sop h y as th a t taught b y p h ysio lo gy .
R e gard in g “ Christ
as the
sym b ol o f the soul, the teach in g o f the chapter pointed to the
relationships of the various organs thereto, in the sam e m anner as
w a s mado m anifest in the m o d e m spiritual philosop hy w h en
supplem ented by p hrenology and p hysiology.
Teacher M orse w as then controlled bv bis gu ides, w h o d elivered
an address pointing o u t the relationships between th e soul and the
body, and observing th at w hen tbe aucient re lig io n s w ore being
developed th e stud y of m an was w e ll understood.
R e lig io n w as

anddesiredinformationfromhim concerningthe service andwor
ship of the true God, andwhere she might serve himmost accept
ably, whether at JerusalemoruponMount Gerizzim. We aretoo
apt, like this woman, to ascribetoo muchto antiquity, andto the
example andcustoms of our forefathers, instead of following the
promptings of our internal nature, which is best able to decide
what is best for us in these respects. Then we have Christ’s
CORRESPONDENCE.
answer toher questionwhichconsists of two parts; 1 , concerning
To the Chief Monitor, No. 1 School.—Sir,—I was verypleased, th
eplaceofworship; 2, concerningtheworshipitself. As to (1) the
indeed, with vout address, published in last week’s M e d i u m , in la
ce of worship, Christ tells her that thoughthe Jews hadhere
whichyoureviewJudge Holbrookinhis letter on“ Radicalism,” p
tofore, bywarrant of their law, regularly worshippedat Jerusalem,
andalsowiththe straightforwarddefinitionandreplytherein con a
dthe Samaritans superstitiously worshippedat Mount Gerizzim,
tained. There seems to me no greater error possible for Spiri n
et the hourwas comingwhenall differences of places for God’s
tualists to fall into, thantosuppose that Spiritualismand Modern y
worship shouldbe taken away, andtherefore she neednot trouble
Christianity are identical, or to assert that because a man is a h
erself about the place of God’s worship, to knowwhether of the
“ professing Christian,” he must therefore be a Spiritualist really
two were holier and the better to serye God in, for ere longthe
andtruly.
ervice of God should not be confined moreto one place than
I can quite agree with you in your definitionof Christianity, s
another. (2 ) Christresolvesherconcerningtheworshipitself; viz.,
that “ it is asystem of dogmatical beliefs and ceremonies, main th
t the ceremonial worshipwhichthe Jews and Samaritans used
tained and enforced by apriestlycaste,” and as such, has no re sha
ould shortlybe abolished, and instead thereof amore spiritual
lationshipwith the pure, simple, and sublime teachings of the for
of worshipshouldhe established, more suitableto the spiri
founder of that dispensation; but I thinkit is quitenecessarythat tuam
l
n
ature of the great and holy God, and containingin it the
we should say, that what we call “ Christianity” is that which is trutha
dsubstance of all that whichthe Jewish ceremonies pre
taught, practised, and believed in by those who now call them figuredn
andshadowedforth. That the trueworshipof Godunder
selves Christians : that collectionof forms, ceremonies, andsuper the “ Go
el ” dothnot consist inthe external pompof anyout
stitions—the effect, ofwhich the different minds are thecause, and wardcersep
monies, but is spiritual and substantial; for no worship
whichhave no more connectionwiththe truth-dealing, life-giving, is acceptab
but that whichis truly spiritual. He tells her that
properties of the teachings of Jesus than with any one of the “ Godis ale
spirit,” andthat the worshipfromthe creature to God
sciences.
piritual worship, and ought to be spiritually performed; that
I amquite aware that there are manywho consider themselves is,sw
e must worshiphimfromspiritual principles, sincere love, and
good Spiritualists, that thinkthe belief inthe name of Jesus is is
l reverence, andfor spiritual ends, that we mayplease himand
sufficient toabsolve themfrom all theirsins; andI amalso aware filia
ote his glory, after aspiritual manner, with the whole heart,
that thereare many“ texts”and “ passages” whichare brought to prom
l, andmind, andwithafervencyof spirit.
provesuchassertions; but byalittle calmreflectionwe are ableto sou
Now, Sir, I thinkwe may accept this as the essence of his teach
see that thereis evenagrander meaning inthose passages than ing
respectingthemodeandmannerof theworshipof God. If so,
what is generally understood. Let us take for an instance the w&s
mayfairlyask—Howfar the “ Christianity” of to-day conforms
following as one out of many fromSt. John’s Gospel; “ I andmy to this expositionof the teachings of Jesus Christ ? Whether the
Father areone.” Some claimthat this is one of the most con forms of prayer laid down for the worship of God are calcula
clusive statements and proofs of the divinity of Christ; at once edto induce that “ fervency of spirit” which makes us worship
testifyingto the divine incarnation. But is it not a little more in t
him from “spiritual principles” and in a spiritual manner?
accordance with “common sense” and“ reason” to suppose that Whether they canproceedfromthe soul withthatearnestness they
they were one inessence, nature, will, and affection—one in con shouldandought to do? Whether Christ taught that unless a
cordor consent; not one personinthe masculine gender, but one man believed every word of the Athanasiau Creedhewould be
entityinthe neutergender, “ evenasye are.”
damned? Whether he enforcedthe necessity anduse of iDcenBe,
But we find that then, evenas now, his words were takenas “processions,” fastings, andthe thousandother things which form
meaning that he claimed for himself that he was God, and for and make up in combination popular “ Modern Christianity?”
whichhe is accusedof blasphemy, andto punishsuchacrime the If those simple questions cannot be answeredinthe affirmative, I
Jews tookupstones to cast at him. Let the zealous student follow hold that we are not warrantedin subscribing to principles and
himinhis defence, whereinhe calls their attention tohis works, ideas which have beenhatchedinthe brainsof thosewhoderogate
andasks, “ For whichof those works doyestoneme?” Their reply rather thanbuild upthe spiritual worshipof God.
is, notforworks, but “ That thou, beingaman, makestthyself God.”
Such seem to me the reasons for my agreement with your
In what follows, your readers, uponreference, will be able to note address, and these thoughts suggest themselves quite indepen
that Christ proceedswithatwo-fold argument tovindicate himself dently of my acquaintance with the grandteachings of Spiritual
fromthe imputationof blasphemy inasserting himself tobe God. ism, for if recourse was had to those teachings, arguments more
!• Because the Jewish lawinthe Old Testament gave to magis potent still would be presented, and show the inconsistency and
trates andjudges the title of gods, as inPsalmlxxxii. G: “I have absurdity of many of thosebeliefs which nowobtain credence at
said, Ye are Gods.” 2 . The argument runs thus: “ If judges and the present time. And I thinkthat if these simple ideas that are
magistrates maybe calledgods, becausethey are commissioned by hero1 expressed were carried to their logical conclusions and
Him, andderive their authority fromHim, howmuch more is that legitimate consequences, others who now ridicule and despise ua
title due to me who was sanctifiedto his work.” And here let for our faith, would beled to see the fallacy of their arguments,
me observe, thatwe mayjustly regardhis Sonship, only inrespect and eventually announce their adherence to our most glorious
to liis sanctificationand mission. But supposing that we regard Cause of truthandimmortality.
his Sonshipas the cause of his sanctification—that he was aSon So long as we are privileged to promulgate our views to the
before he was sent, evenfrometernity, as it is writteninProverbs world, and to express our opposition and hostility to “ Modern
vni. 2-i: “ I was set up fromeverlasting, from the beginning, or Christianity,” solong will we be the buffets, the objects of scorn,
ever the earth was.” There are commentators who are heldin ana the recipients of filthy abuse from those who profess their
esteemfor their profundity, who hold the opinion, and bring an principles of religion to he “ love to enemies,” and“ love to all
amount of “evidence” to support it, that it has special reference men,” whether theyhe of “the household of faith” or not; and
to the personof Christ. But such, I think, is contrary to all the who thinkthat inso doingthey render Godservice. Let us heed
knowledge that We at present possess; and I submit that if we not their clamour, for theworldhas persecutedthetruthinall ages
accept it in that light, we should introduce absurdities that in andinall centuries; rather let us take up our cross cheerfully,
other matters would never be tolerated. Again, I hold that the determinedtoface all oppositionrather thanexpress our weakness
person of Christ was not thought of when those words were by dependingeither uponthis one or that one, to make us aplace
recorded, that it was “ Wisdom" that had been spoken of, and
rgain us anentranceinto Heaven. This is my faith, andI could
that had existed before “ ever the earthwas that “ Sovereign o
well afford to stand byit, even through the fires of Smithfield,
Intelligence” which first createdthe world, established those im w
iththe glorious hope, consolation, and spiritual strength it has
mutable laws which regulate systems, and make the different impartedto me, and I know youra to be of like nature. I am
worlds revolve in their orbits inharmony andregularity. Then, if afraidI have trespassedtoolong onyourpatience, sowill conclude
we canwith “reason,” “ commonsense" andimpartial judgement, with thanks for past favours, andinhopes of another opportunity
accept this viewof that particular “passage,” I presume that we of writing again, I remain, yourssincerelyandtruly.
maywith equal fairness sorespect the others, andholdthe opinion
Excelsior Circle, South Shields.
W. H. Lamkelljc.
safely, that Jesus Christ was not “ God,” but a man called to
sustainanoble part inthat spiritual dispensationof which hewas
“ Spiritualismisat a verylow ebbjust nowand seem
sto requirea
the chosen representative. It maybe said, that in this viewof vigorous purging and placing ona more satisfactorybasis. It these
Christ ttndhis mission, we are but driftingto the principles of the Schools canonlybeestablished, it will bolikestriking'home at thevery
Socinians, and advancing nothing new to the world; let u9 not foundation.”
heed empty thoughts unsupported by that evidence that right
reasonwilfulways coincide with.
B ooks.— A P
rovincial Teacher asksif w
e can supplythe books of
You have so clearly shown in that address that Christ in his other publishers, ashisSchool desirestoprovideworkson“ D arw inism ’
“Gospel ” taught no forms nor ceremonies, that it would seem andotherliberal subjects. We shall bemost happytosupplyanybooks
superfluous on my part to attempt to do more than substantiate irorn anysource, andwill send thempost-freeat the published price.
wlmt you have expressed; still I thinkwe might with profit turn If fourcopies ol anyone bookshouldberequired, wowill supplythem
to the conversation between Christ and the woman of Samaria, forthepriceof three,—thepurchaser inthat casetopaycarriage.
recordedby St. Johnin his Gospel, chap. iv. We find that^he
told her of certain events that had transpired in her lifetime Dear Mr. Burns,—As aworkerin co-operationwith spiritual asso
(similar to what mediums of the present dayaredoing), which she ciations, our classor circleis taught bythe controls of five associates
acknowledgedto hetrue, andfor whichshe thought himaprophet mthespirit-spheres, whoare positives, andgiveeach asignof identity
thus derived froma knowledge of human nature, and its object
was to teachmenhowto live.
Subjects for the next meeting havingbeenchosen, andMonitors
appointedto introduce them, the School separatedwith amusical
lesson.

on taking control, who are al60 in association with other five associates
in spirit-spheres. They have given us a programme explanatory of our
public work in Bpirit-rtelegraphy, also in pneumatics, also in the science
of correspondences, or of natural creation representing spiritual crea
tion, &c. Having had three discourses on explanatory words, and new
expressions, necessary to describe these sciences, they show forth a very
superior teaching, on a high sphere of spirit-life. You may, if you desire
it, have an occasional sketch of these teachings for publicity. Y ou will
oblige, by giving me your O.S.T. Progressive numbers, per return.— I
remain, yours truly,
W . H esketii.
23 , S o w c r b y S tr e e t , M o s s S id e , M a n c h e s t e r , Sept. 11 .

voyage and act judiciously in that country. So it is with travelling to
the distant realm beyond the grave.
Spiritualism reveals to all a standard of morality— tells you of the
nature and occupations of spiritual existence, whereby you can 60 live
your lives upon earth as to fit you for the time when your material
bodies shall ba cast aside.
At the close of the lengthy address the controls recited an impromptu
poem upon “ Inspiration,” that being tho subject chosen by the audience.
Questions were also put to the speaker relative to the address, which
were answered by him so'as to meet with the approval of the audience.
The meeting terminated with a benediction.

A SH OW ER OF PEBBLES.
To the Editor.— Sir, — A phenomenon of a very extraordinary
character occurred in the presence o f Mr. Herne and myself, on
Monday evening last, in my own room. Mr. Herne had been on a
visit to Brighton for several days, and on the evening in question pur
posed returning to London by the 8.30 train. On the way to the rail
way station he called at my place of business in the town, as I had
promised to see him off". It being somewhat doubtful whether we could
catch the train, I prevailed upon him to wait for the next, leaving
Brighton at 10 .35 . Leaving his luggage at the house of a friend on
the way, we walked together to my apartments at the east end of tbe
town, where we arrived soon after 0 . I have a bed-room and sittingroom connected by folding d oors; carrying a light in my band we both
passed into the former room, but scarcely had we got inside, when
something fell to the floor with a tremendous crash, alarming every
person in the bouse, the general impression being that tho ceiling had
come down ! On looking round, we saw that the noise had been caused
by the falling of a quantity of pebbles, such as are to be found on the
beach. The dressing-table, washstand, bed, chairs, and other articles
of furniture were literally covered, but nothing was broken ; even a
large picture lying on the bed, glass uppermost, escaped unhurt. W e
collected tbe pebbles together—a work occupying some time, as they
lay scattered in every corner of tho room. I had them weighed by a
tradesman near, and were just over 3 lbs. 5 oz. I subsequently found
about another handful. On counting them, I found no less than 480 .
Some of them are a good size and woigb about 14 oz. They make about
five or six good handfuls. Several of the pebbles fell upon Mr. Herne,
but none touched me, although within a foot of him and conversing
with him at the moment. The phenomenon occurred in a good light,
W iiat is S biritualism : its A dvantages to tiie P resent and
and under such conditions as not to leave a shadow of doubt in my own
F uture L i f e ?
mind as to its supernatural origin.— Yours very truly,
W m. G il l .
The speaker in the course of his remarks said : You are assembled
September 15 .
that you shall hear something respecting the communion of the seen with
the unseen world ; in other words, the relationship between the material
A W O R K IN G W E E K .
and spiritual planes of existence. Spiritualism is a mission to all, and
It seems to me, Mr. Editor, that Spiritualists are very backward in
consists of other than that which satisfies by faith alone. To the un spreading this great truth, but the least I think they can do is to
believer it is a consolation, and brings tidings of tho whereabouts of the endeavour tu inform their friends how to form circles, or to induce
loved ones gone before. It possesses an elevating influence in that it them to attend Sunday meetings, seeing that Doughty H all or some
will unfold to your spiritual development more and more truth, and other ball is sure not to be far from their homes. 1 have been thinking
supplement that which you can learn in tho schools, and which you have
that as we have what is called Institution Week, to help your good and
believed us a matter of faith in theology. The grand and primal truth
useful efforts, why can we not have a Working Week, when every
of Spiritualism has a twofold message, whereby it is hoped to save the
Spiritualist can take all bis back copies o f periodicals and give them in
world from a godless atheism on the one hand, and a degrading super
his immediate neighbourhood, and also purchase “ Seed C orn ” and
stition on the other, unbinding man’s fetters, and telling him to use his
generally distribute all the information their means will enable them
reason in matters of theology in regard to a future state.
to buy.
Spiritualism is said to have hud its origin in the United States in the
Every week is a working week with me. W ithin three months I
year 1848 , and it has been told you that it was unknown until this
have distributed over two thousand copies of the M edium , most o f which
date. Spiritualism is as old as humanity, and when the savage became
tbe Editor has been kind enough to give me, having before I gave them
developed out of his most degraded and ignorant condition, then it
away inserted a tract telling how to form circles, and tied each one
was that some dark shadowings of immortality, of the existence of a
neatly up ; for what use iB it giving a copy to an unbeliever without
Deity, dawned across his mind. For further proof of this we refer
giving him some information that will enable him to induce some phe
you to the records of any age or nation, which show that there has been
nomena for himself. Give the inquiring public the means to form a
a continuous vein of spiritual inspiration, which has been believed in
circle and a copy of a publicaiion, and they will start immediately in
at all times and applied to tho wants of humanity. In the early portion
vestigating; they get mystified to find the table to be intelligent, and
of the book o f Genesis it is said that the voice of God was heard in
even gratifying a morbid curiosity often loads them to investigate
the Garden of Eden in the cool o f the day. What could this mean further into the matter. At my liouae I have a working day every
bub a spiritual communication ? You read of the outpouring of the week, or rather evening ; myself and one or two others go round different
spirit in the Acts of tho Apostles and in the Epistolary writings. The parts distributing literature, first meeting at my house to fold and tie
Apostle Paul tells his disciples of the gifts of the spirit, and urges them neatly up, as I have before said.
them to cultivate them. The Apostle James distinctly recognises the
Ten thousand handbills can be printed for about twenty-five shillings.
presence of the gift o f healing, and from the time of the Anchorites W ill twenty-five people give one shilling each, and enable mo to get
of ancient Hindoostan to the present day they have never been entirely them ?
I f not, will everyone send me their back M ediums ? I and
lost sight of.
my co-workers will engage to put them into letter-boxes. Surely I can’t
A knowledge o f Spiritualism conveys to the atheist and secularist, do more. I f any one has parcels of periodicals I will send for them, or
who have no evidence o f the immortality of the soul, proofs that man book them to me by “ parcel delivery.” Some o f you seem to have gone
has a continued existence after death, and that he meets with rewards to sleep, or have so little energy that you might as well be sleeping as
and punishments corresponding to his actions, good and evil, on earth.
waking for tbe good you are doing for tbe cause of Truth. You don’t
What incentive is there to virtue if you believe that you will be saved want to keep your back numbers of the M edium, ns you claim to bo pro
only on tbe merits of another, and that your own works are of no im gressive beings and are constantly inducing fresh phenomena, so givo
portance whatsoever?
It ia necessary that there should be some them away to those that are in the’ dark ; don't be selfish. I can’ t call
incentive to virtue, and this incentive is, that all vice shall bo punished, any person a practical Spiritualist who does not do his or her utmost to
and virtue rewarded. Nor is this tbe highest plane that Spiritualism is spread the light around them. Send your parcel to— A lfred M onk.
to lead you to.
' 2 1 , D e v o n s h ir e S t n e t , S t. P e t e r s S tr e e t. I s l i n g t o n .
Spiritualism teaches you to be virtuous because you love virtue and
goodness, so that you may have tho highest truths revealed to your own
On it u a b y . — On the 8 th of September, 1877 . at Marple, Cheshire,
consciousness. It uplifts the degraded soul of man, dispels the gloom,
and brings him glad assurance of hope for the future. Its advantages John Rogers departed this life.
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t writes that lie is desirous o f obtaining Zadkiol’s
are, that it is of practical use to humanity, that it shall lead you to seek
to overcome the abuses of the times, and to remove tbe barriers of “ Hand-bo fie o f Astrology,” vol. 2 . Perhaps some reader of the M e d iu m
may
have a copy for sale; ten shillings and cost of postage to India is
human freedom, and place before you the idea of God as a universal
Father, and man a9 a brotherhood— to engraft into your own being those offered for the book. Address : Mr. Kent, Schoolmaster, Convalescent
principles that shall lead you to know that you must obey all the laws Depot, Dalhousie. Punjaub, India. Letters require only a penny stamp.
of Nature, and understand them, if you would understand the laws of Newspapers and books at. book-post rates.
E. P ulsford.— We do not see the least use in publishing your letter
®piritual being.
The advantages or Spiritualism to the future are, that having led a unless it were to augment “ splenetic effusions.” You throw no light
whatever
on the question of spiritual truths, but bandy your egotisms
good and noble life on earth, you retain that condition and reap its
benefits in spiritual exietenco. Therefore it is necessary and essential, against tho opinions of others. This is what “ brightest intellects ” with
that you should thus liv e ; for instance, if you Bimply sail forth hap “ profound scholarly argumentation” have been doing for thousands of
hazard to a foreign clime, you would not know anything o f tho con years to tbe utter obfuscation of yourself. Such men as you should try
dition of the country, its social constitution, and political state, climate, to know what Spiritualism really*is, and what the gospel really means;
and productions; b u t if you obtained all knowledge of that land pre and you might toss your dogmas and “ learning ” to the winds and Save
viously, and prepared yourself for it, then you could go upon your much ink and nervous energy.
MR. CO LVILLE AT LAN GH AM H A LL.
Last Monday evening the first of a course o f inspirational discourses
was given at the Lmgham Hall, 43 , Great Portland Street, through the
mediumship of Mr. VV. J. Colville, when Mr. James Burns presided.
The attendance on the occasion was not so large as was desirable, but
seeing that so little time had been devoted to the preliminary arrange
ments of such an undertaking, it may be that many of the friends and
supporters of Mr. Colville who would have been there were not present
simply from the want of knowing what was about to take place. It is
to bo hoped that on the next occasion, when Mr. Colville’s intentions
will have been made more fully known, the hall will be well filled. The
service commenced with the singing of a hymn and a scriptural reading.
Mr. Burns, in introducing the medium, said the starling of these
meetings was a courageous enterprise on the part of Mr. Colville, who
was, as it were, single-handed. No doubt they would be well attended
on future Monday evenings, because of the fame and abilities of Mr. Col
ville as a speaker. As to the way in which the meetings would be
conducted, the subjects of the addresses and poems might on any Monday
evening be chosen by the audience, or left to the controls o f the speaker
to act as it appeared to them best. It had been suggested that on tbi3
occasion an inaugural discourse should ba delivered by the guides of the
medium ; at any rate it would be left in the hands of the audience to
decide whether they should select a subject, or listen to what the spirits
had to say for themselves. The proposition was put to the meeting, and
as the majority voted for the inaugural discourse, it was therefore
adopted.
Mr. Colville, under spirit-influence, then rose, and after offering
a fervent invocation, delivered an address upon tho subject—

D A L 3 TON

ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO
MR. MORSE’S APPOINTMENTS.
SPIRITUALISM.
K eigiiley.— Sunday, September 23 , Temperance Hall. Afternoon at
R ooms : 53 , Sigdon R oad, E,
2 .30 . Evening at 6.30
At the usual monthly council meeting of this association on Thursday Stockton- on-T ees.— Sunday, September 30 , Mill Lane School Room.
EveniDgat 6 .30 . Monday, October 1, same place. Evening at 8.
evening, the 13 th instant, the following business was transacted:
The Hon. Secretary having read the minutes of last session of N ewcastle- on-T yne.— Sunday and Monday, October 7 and 8, Spiri
tualists’ Hall, Newgate Street.
council, with letters of general interest received since ; reported presen tation9 from the Baroness von Vay, Mrs. E. E. Corner, Mr. B. Coleman, South Shields.—Tuesday, October 9 , special visit to Excelsior Circle.
S
underland
.— Wednesday and Thursday, October 10 and 11 , Hall
and M bs F. J. Theobald, which were accepted with a cordial vote of
School. Evenings at 8.
thanks. The accounts were submitted and passed. An application for
ordinary membership from Mr*, and Miss Arundale was accepted, and L ondon.— Sundays, October 14 , and December 30 , Doughty Hall.
Also will be present at the Happy Evening, same place. Tuesday and
Messrs. J. W . Fletcher and W. J. Colvilie were also elected as
Thursday, October 16 and 18 , Marylebone Association. Dalston
honorary members.
Engagement unavoidably postponed until January, 1878 .
An offer was accepted with thanks from Mr. R . A. March, to give a
reading, with some critical observations, on Shakspeare’s play of H a m le t , B irmingham.—October 28 and 29 .
with special reference to the “ Ghost,” &c., for Thursday evening, 2 9 th G lasgow.—November 11 and 12 .
M anchester.— Sunday and Monday, December 16 and 17 .
of November next.
It was resolved to celebrate the seventh anniversary by a s o ir e e on W olverhampton.— December 18 to 21 .
Societies desirous of engaging Mr. Morse’s servicea arc requested to
Monday evening, the 1st proximo, to be held at the Association’s rooms.
With the view of affording increased facilities for discussions, it was write him for terms and date?, at Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road,
determined to have fortnightly social discussion meetings on Monday Bow, London, E.
S pecial N otice.
evenings during the months of November, December, January, February,
March, and April of each year.
Mr. Morse’s Seventh Anniversary S o ire e will bo held at the Cavendish
A paper by Mr. Christian Reimers was accepted with thanks for Rooms, Mortimer Street, London, on October 17 . Full particulars will
Thursday evening, the 27 th inst. The date of Mr. Morse’s visit was bo announced in due course.
postponed from October 11th to January 3 rd next. The proceedings
were then adjourned.
MR. W . J. COLVILLE’S APPOINTMENTS IN LONDON.
Q uebec H all, Great Quebec Streot.—Sunday afternoons, at 3 . 1 5 ;
EAST END SPIRITU AL INSTITUTION.
Tuesday evenings, at 8 .30 .
On Sunday evening last, Mr. Colville occupied the platform and,
from several subjects proposed, the following was chosen
" The Bible L angiiam H all, Great Portland Street.—Monday evenings, at 8.
and its Teachings— Are we to accept it as the Word of God ?” He I slington Spiritual I nstitute.—Sunday, September 23 rd, at 7 p.m.
showed that there were many Bibles upon the earth that had been in DouGnTY H all. —September, 30 th, at 7 p.m.
Mr. Colville’s address till further notice is 15 , Southampton Row,
existence long before ours, but that Truth was one from and for all time.
The oldest Book of God was all around them—Nature. Mose3 had Holborn, W .C. He is prepared to accept engagements in London and
spiritual teachings t o the extent of his receptivity, and he gave to them neighbourhood.
around him such as they could receive and understand ; but tbe best guide
was the voice of God within us, as to what, was right and acceptable to
MARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO
God, and if we obeyed that voice we should not disobey wbat was Truth
SPIRITUALISM.
in our, and other Bibles. Many questions were asked and answered.
Q uebec H all, 25 , G reat Q uebec Street, W .
Afterwards, a poem on “ The Meeting of our Loved One3 in SpiritOn Friday last, Mr. Hancock opened a discussion on “ Life: its Use
Land.”
The questions asked were not necessarily on the subject
handled, but any query upon any biblical subject was answered to tbe and Abuse.” Much discussion followed.
On Friday next, Mr. Hooker will continue the discussion on the issue
satisfaction of all.
A tea-meeting will take place on Sunday, Sept. 2 3 ; tea on table at “ Why does God allow Evil?”
On Sunday last, Mr. Colville delivered an inspirational diacuesion on
5 o’clock p.m. Tickets one shilling each, followed by an open meeting
at 7 o’clock. Early application for tickets is requested. Mr. C. Hunt “ Who are the Redeemed V” partly in rhyme, and partly prose, answer
and other friends and mediums are expected to attend and address the ing several questions with great promptness. The poem choBen by the
meeting. As it will be tbe first appearance of Mr. E. Wallis after his audience on “ Musio” was very favourably received. These Sunday
provincial tour, it is hoped that there will be a largo attendance to afternoon services are quite a success, and denote a growing interest in
the subject of Spiritualism, Mr. Colville making more friends every
welcome bim. 15 , St. Peter’s Road, Mile End Road, E.
time he appears.
On Tuesday last, September 18 th, Mr. Colville again addressed the
DOINGS AT TH E ISLINGTON SP IRITU AL INSTITUTION,
meeting, tbe subject “ Heaven ” being selected by the audience ; the poem
19, Church Street, I slington.
delivered waB on the “ Marylebone Association of Inquirers into Spiri
Spiritualists must be a remarkably healthy lot of people, seeing that tualism.”
so few present themselves at our Sunday morning meetings; or have
Mr. Colville will be here again on Sunday afternoon, subject “ Tho
they no belief that the “ vital fluid ” of a healthy person, as we believe Judgment Day
poem to be chosen by the audience.
our healer Mr. Hawkins to be, can be transmitted to another person. We
Mr. Colville will bo here again on Tuesday next; subjects to be ch
oBen
were in hopes, when we commenced these meetings, that we Bhould be by the audience.
flooded with patients, and that we should feel a difficulty in getting
On Friday next, September 28 tb, Mr. Browning will open a discus
the services of healing mediums to meet the demand. Only five persons sion on the “ Circulation ol the Blood.”
presented themselves lust. Sunday morning for healing; about t.be same
Members are requested to forward their subscriptions at once, as it is
number came lo>ee the healing ; so that with mysdf and Mr. Hawkins very desirable.
C harles W niTE, Hon. Sec.
there were not more than twelve—not a large audience, all must admit.
I f a few more will kindly come, we can secure the services o f a trance
medium who has Sunday and Monday at his leisure, and in considera QUEBEC HALL, 25 , GREAT QUEBEC STREET, MARYLEBONE.
W. J. Colville, inspirational medium, will deliver orations and poems
tion of his railway fare will be most happy to give his services. Many
might come, if only to get out of the way of their wives’ cooking opera as follows in tbe above hall during September :—
Sunday.
September 23 rd, 3.15 p.m. “ Tbe Judgment Day.”
tions, in which case we are sure the said wives would be glad to get rid
of them.
Sunday, September 30 th, 3.15 p.m. “ Harmony of all Religions.”
Tuesdays, September 18 th and 2 5 th, at 8 p.m. Subjects to be chosen
On Sunday evening, too, we have not seen the quantity we expected,
but undoubtedly next Sunday we shall not be able to let all in that by the audience, and questions invited.
come, as Mr. Colville make3 his first appearance on our platform ; so
Admission free on all occasions.
Voluntary collection to defray
come early or you will have no eeats.
---------expenses.
LaBt Sunday Mr. Starnes read an interesting lecture of Mrs. Hardinge.
NEWCASTLE PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
The at.tpndunce was very fair and tbe attention was excellent, and it was
Sunday, September 23 . Normal Address. Mr. W . C. Robson.
altogether very enjoyable.
„
„
'3 0 . Trance Address. Subject chosen by the audience.
W e consider our exertions quite In their infancy at present, at any
Mr. W . H. Lambelle.
rate, and wo rely on our friends and well-wishers to stimulate us to
lurtber efforts, and enable us by their support to enjrty the services of Commence at 6.30 p.m. Admission free. Collection to defray expenses.
trance and inspiratiunal spankers every Sunday evening.
F ree D ebating Society.
---------A lp. M onk, Sec.
Session 1877-78 of this society commenced on Monday evening,
MR. H AW K IN S’S WORK.
September 17 tb. The president opened out a debate on “ The Eastern
W e are desired by Mr. Hawkins to intimate that be is about to com Question.”
On Monday evening, September 24 th, Mr. Rule will continue tbe
mence a developing circle on Saturday evenings, at eight o’clock, at his
residence. 11 , Mount Ple.isant, East Road, City Road. The small charge subject with “ The True History of the Atrocities, and tho Atrocity
o f 3 d. will be made to defray the expenses of the room. Ho will also Agitation.” The chair to be taken at 7.45 p.m. prompt.
hold a circle for healing, at the same place, on Sunday mornings, at
eleven o’clock, receiving voluntary contributions to cover the expenses.
ISLINGTON SPIRITU AL INSTITUTION,
Mr. Hawkins is in good power just now, having undergone considerable
M
echanics’ H all , 19, C hurch Street, I slington.
development lately, and is well calculated to benefit sufferers or assist
Mr. Colville will lecture on Sept. 23 , at the above hall. Lecture to
in the development of mediums. He is nnxious that Spiritualists should
send him work to do. He has occupied himself considerably in dis commence at 7 o’clock prompt. Your kind attendance and attention is
courteously invited.
tributing tracts and literature in the neighbourhoods of Islington,
Healing seance on Sundays at 11 by Mr. Hawkins.
Bfirnsbury, Dalaton, and Kingland. He has withdrawn from the Sun
A lfred M onk, Sec.
day morning meetings, at 19 , Church Street, Islington.
To I nvestigators in' S outh L ondon. -A gentleman, residing near
the Elephant and Castle, is desirous of forming a circle, or of joining
one already sitting ; would provide a room for seance, or contribute to
wards expenses incurred. Address R. GYP., care of J. Burns, at the
Spiritual Institution,

B irmingham.—Mr. Perts's Meeting Rooms, 312 , BridgeStreet, W
eBt.—
It is with muck pleasure we record the visit of Miss Keeves, aBo Mise
Record of London, to our rooms. M
iBSKeeves’s high-class medimnship
will at aU times give kor a seat among Spiritualists. Seekers alter trutu
should not fail to have a sitting with this lady«
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NO’S FR UIT SALT.
The discovery of FKUIT BALT (guaranteed 1o be prepared from sound and ripe fruit, containing
the simple but valuable salts of the same) will one day be universally acknowledged to be the greatest
blessing ever bestowed on man for the prevention of disease. It is astounding that such a simple but
great means of keeping the blood pure should have remained so long undiscovered, fur it has ns
powerful an influence on the well-being of many as the discovery of applied steam-power lias had
upon civilisation.
How to save hundreds of thousands of lives in the year, prevent incaculable misery, and prolong
life to the greatest span. Without such a s'mple p:ccaution the j e o p a r d y of life i s immensely
IN C R E A S E D .

AS

a

HEALTH-GIVING,

REFRESHING,

CO OLING,

and

INVIGORATING- SUMMER BEVERAGE, or for any season, as a Gentle Laxative and Tonic in the
various forms of Indigestion. (Guaranteed to be prepared from sound Ripe Fruit.)
The FRULL' SALT is one of Nature’s own products. It contains all the valuable saline constitutents of Ripe Fruit in a portable, agreeable, and simple form, and is in every respect as harmless
vay in which it relieves the sys
which, if retained, poisons the blood; and its advantage over fruit is that it. can be always at hand
when required. Its picparation has been truly styled one of the triumphs of modem chemistry. In
hot or foreign climates it is invaluable. It allays nervous excitement, and restores the nervous
system to its proper condition (b)- natural means). ’ In the nursery it is beyond praise.

g N 0 ’ S FRUIT SALT.
TT is the BEST P R EVEN TIVE

Qut of a Large Number of
^

we select the following:—

W O R T H Y o f N O TIC E — PALPITATION of the
" *

HEART caused by Liver Derangement and Indigestion, frequently called
(or mistaken for) HEART DISEASE :—
«« On the 14th of April I purchased a bottle of .your FRLHT SALT, not
feeling very well at 'he time, and it bad an effect that I never nntiepated
when I bought it. I had suffered, more or less, since the yen* IS IL from
Palpitation of the Heart, but very badly during the la'-t few years. The
least thing would produce it during the da)', and at night mv sleep was
very much Disturbed. Strange to say, after the first dose of FRUIT SALT,
the dangerous, annoying, and truly disagreeable symptoms of Palpitation
suddenly ceased, and have not since returned. Out of gratitude for the
benefit which L have received I have recommended it: to all my friends
both in London and Yarmouth ; at the same time, I feel it a duty to ftfate
the above facts, of which you can make whatever use yon please.—I am,
Sir, yours respectfulty,
“ W . B. B eckett .”

“ August 30, 1877.
“ 10, York Square, Commercial Road, London, E.”

rpRADE MARK—ENO’S FRUIT SALT, FRUIT
SALINE, or FRUIT POWDER.
4s. 6d.

of and

CURE

for BILIOUS-

NESS, Sick Headache, Skin Eruptions, Pimples on the Face. Giddiness, Feverishness or Feverish
Coids, Mental Depression, Want off Appetite, Constipation. Vomiting, 1 hirst. Ac., and to remove the
effects of Errors of Eating and Drinking. It is invaluable to those who are Fagged, Weary,*or Wornout, or any one whose duties require them to undergo Mental or Unnatural Excitement or Strain. If
its great, value in keeping the body in health were universally known, no family would be without it.
Notwithstanding its medical value, the FRUIT SALT must be looked upon as essential as
breathing fresh air, or as a simple and safe beverage under all circumstances, and may be taken as a
spatkling and refreshing draught, in the same way as lemonade, soda-water, potass-water, &c., only
it is much cheaper and better in every sense of the term,4to an unlimited extent. Being a genuine
product of nature, it is a true or natural way of restoring or preserving health.
On that account it is impossible to overstate its value ; and if its great value in keeping the body
in health were universally known, no family would hr*, without it.
To Europeans, who propose visiting or residing in hot climates, I consider the FRUIT SALT
to bean indispensable necessary, ft.r by its use the system is relieved of all poisonous matter, the
result of eating to nearly the same extent, and of too rich food, as they do in a colder countvy, while
so much heat-making food is not required in the warmer climate. By keeping the system clear, the
FRUIT SALT takes away the groundwork of malarious diseases and all liver complaints, and neutra
lises poisonous matters.
t -a r r ^ v , -r r*
A Natural way of Restoring or Preserving Health.—Use ENO’S
T E S T X ijiO iv X A L S
FRUIT SALT (prepared from sound ripe fruit).
It is a pleasant
beverage, both cooling, refreshing, and invigorating.

Sold by all Chemists. Price 2s. fid. and

ENO’S FRUIT SALT.— A Gentleman writes:—
‘ I feel quite certain if your FRUIT SALT was known in IN D IA and the
COLONIES, that the sale would not be limited to tbousauds of bottles
per annum, but M AN Y MILLIONS. India alone would use more than
all England.”

JJNffS FRUIT

SALT. — A M.D.

(Edinb.),

and

M.R.C.8. L.A.C. (London), writes:— “ I am much pleased with your
FRUIT SALT, having tried it on myself. Your theory and remarks are.
most reasonable. Having nearly died of Typhoid, when studying at
College, being the only one out of 16 who recovered, I mean to go in well
for purifying the blood. Though I am 63,1 have not the least doubt it
will be very serviceable to me.”

TOTQ’ S F R U IT SA L T .— A Lady writes:—“ Everything,
medicine or fcod, ceased to act properly for at least three months before
I commenced taking i t : the little food I could take generally punished me
or returned. My life was one of great suffering, so that I must have suc
cumbed before long. To me and our family it has been a great earthly
blessing. I feel I cannot say too much for if. The least I can do is to do
my best to make the FRUIT SALT Unown to other sufferers. I am getting
better rapidly, and expect to totally recover, after spending hundreds of
pounds and travelling about for twelve years.”

rt ATTmTAAI —Examine each Bottle, andsee the Capsule is marked “ ENOS FltUIT SALT.” Without it you have been imposed
VJx-LU AJLvJ'JLvo
onfoya Worthiesss Imitation, and the unprincipledVendor is liable to anactionfor Wilful Piracy.
I t is reported that a movement is on foot to inaugurate an I.O .G .T.
lodge amongst, the Spiritualists at Weir's Court, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
This is a good idea, but would it not be better for Spiritualists to form
8oei.ll centres of their own, inculcating temperance, than to dissipate
their Btrength by supporting other orders? That is a question each
must settle tor him self; but no doubt the lodge spoken of is a step in
the right direction.
L e i c e s t e r . —Just a few Hues to state that the name of Spiritualism
in this town is still to be heard, as there are, I believe, a few Bound
Spiritualists who will never turn back, but work on until the great
change comes. Others have started in the field, but not finding every
thing as they piotured it, have either turned back or eat down to restfor
a time, so that when they start again they are sure to be stronger; and
may that time soon come. A\ o have had a pleasant change, however.
Mr. Wallis has been.here, and everyone who has availed himself of the
opportunity ot spending an hour with that medium is well satisfied, and
I hope the kindness and instruction that he so freely helped others to
has been as freely repaid. ITe arrived hero on Friday afternoon, com
menced work that night, sitting with a few friends, and every night with
fresh sitters and at fresh houses, the week through, regardless ot°self for
the help of others, hia_ controls^ inviting a subject for each seance, and
eaoh time handling it in a very instructive manner. A t the close o f enoh
address questions were invited and intelligently answered. " Light
Heart. ” favoured us with somo really good descriptions of attendant
spirits known only to ourselves, and also prescribed for diseases of
different individuals, each receiving benefit. I recommend all Spiri
tualists that can by any means obtain Mr. Wallis'9 servicos, to do so;
they will
jj|m Ter_ reasonable in charges, &e., at the same time they
must nut. forget tlat he bus to live, ns wo term it; and that may he live
long and well i,, the Cause to which he is devoted, ib the wish o f— R . Y. B.
— Sept, 17th, I 8 7 7 ,

K ennedy’s Songs op S cotland.— M r. Kennedy, the eminent Scottish
vocalist, has returned after a four years* trip round the world. H e will
give twelve concerts in St. James Hall, London, on Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays, and Saturdays, between September 24 and October 13.
He is now assisted by bis family, constituting together a powerful
company. The entertainment is of a high class, and will no doubt be
amply supported, as Mr. Kennedy’s efforts have been in the past, when
lie contested the victory entirely alone.
D isorderly I nfluences.— I f “ S. James” will favour us with his
address we will afford him assistance on the subject respecting which ho
writes. The matter is very simple, being possibly organic, and may bo
removed by magnetic treatment. Should he not* desire to write to us
he may attend the hall, 19, Cbivreh Street, Islington, on Sunday morn
ing at eleven o’clock, and place himself under the treatment, o f Mr.
Hawkins or other operators. Mr. Hawkins may be found at any time
at his address given in the advertisement.
S piritual I mprovement in A merica. — Writing to the B a n n e r o f
L iijh t, Dr. H . B. Siorer says : — “ I f I could verbally interpret the spirit
and essential quality o f this great meeting at. Lake Pleasant, the readers
o f the B a n n e r would enjoy a soul-feast. Spontaneity and sincerity
characterise public exercises and social intercourse. Harmony every
where prevails. The river of life that pours through the camp is rich,
and warm with the best human qualities. Lecturers of widest experi
ence testify tbatktbey have nevor before witnessed such a demonstration
of spirit-presence and power, in such varied forms of mediatorial
expression. The whole camp is pervaded by it. Groups of earnest and
often astonished visitors are seen at all hours upon the avenues discuss
ing the principles o f Spiritualism, describing the marvellous phenomena
which they h::vo seen, or the tests which they have received. Private
circles arc held in many tents, and the public mediums o f recognised
ability are eagerly sought after.”

SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING TEE MEEK. AT THE SPIRITUAL
INSTITUTION, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW. HOLBORN.
S u n d a y , Se p t . 23.—D r. Monck at Doughty Hall, 14, Bedford Row, at 7.
T h u r s d a y S e p t . 27.—School o f Spiritual Teachers, a t S o’clock.

[A d v e rtis e m e n t."]

PURE SOLIDIFIED CACAO.
A g e n c y C r a c u i.A n .

SEANCES AND MEETINGS IN LONDON DURING THE WEEK.
T u esd a y , Se p t . 25, Mrs. Olive’s Seance. See advt.
Mrs. Prichard’s, at 10, Devonshire Street, Queen Square, at 8. Developing
Mr. J. Brain’s Seances for Tests and Clairvoyance, at 29, Duke Street,
Bloomsbury, at 8.
W e d n e s d a y , S e p t . 26, Mr. W. Wallace, 329, Kentish Town Road, at 8.
T h u r s d a y , S e p t . 27, Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. For
information as to admission of non-members, apply to the honorary
secretary, at the rooms, 53, Sigdon Road, Dalston Lane, E.
Mrs. Prichard’s, at 10, Devonstiire Street, Queen Square, at 8.
F r i d a y , S e p t . 28, Mrs. Olive'3 Seance. 15, Alnger Terrace. See advt.
Mr. J. Brain’s Seances for Tests and Clairvoyance, at 29, Duke Street,
Bloomsbur}*, at 8.
MARYLEBONE ASSOCIATION OF INQUIRERS INTO SPIRITUALISM,
QUEBEC HALL, 25, GT. QUEBEC ST., MARYLEBONE RD.
S u n d a y , Seance at 7.30, Mrs. Hooker attends; admission 6d. M o n d a y , Seance at
8 ; for Members only. T u e s d a y , Lectures and Debates at 8. W e d n e s d a y ,
Seance (for Members only). F r i d a y , Public Discussion Class. S a t u r 
d a y , Seance at 8 ; admission 6 d .. t o pay rent and gas. Local and other

mediums invited. Rules and genoial information, address—Mr. C. White,
Hon. Sec. Admission to Seances by previous application or introduction.

ISLINGTON SPIRITUAL INSTITUTE, MECHANICS’ HALL, 19, CHURCH
STREET. ISLINGTON.
Sunday—11 a.m. Healing: 7 p.m., Lectures, Readings, &c. Commenced August
18th. Admission free.
EAST END SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION, 15, ST. PETER’S ROAD,
MILE END.
T uesday—Evening, at 8. School of
Spiritual Teachers. First. Wednesday in each month, Mesmeric Experi
ments. E. W. Wallis, Manager.

Bu n d a y —Inspirational Addresses at 7 p.m.

SEANCES IN THE PROVINCES DURING THE W EEK.

Sunday, Sept. 23, K eighley, 10.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.
Birmingham, Mr. W . Perks, 312, Bridge Street West, near Well Street.
Hockley, at 6.30 for 7, free, for Spiritualists and friends.

Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m.
Brighton, Hall of Science, 3, Church Street, doors closed 6.30 p.m.
Cardiff, Frederick Street. Development at 11.30 ; discourse at 6.30.
D arlington, Spiritual Institution. 1, Mount Street, adjoining the
Turkish Baths.

Public Meetings at 10.30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Grimsby, at Mr. T. W . Asquith’s, 212, Victoria Street South, at 8 p.m.
Grimsby, S. J. Herzberg, No. 7, Corporation Road, at 8 .
Halifax, Psychological Society, Old Count}' Court, Union Street, at 2.30
and 6.

L eeds, at Mr. John Peacock's, Shambles, off Briggate, at 8.

L eicester, Lecture Room, Silver 8treet, at 10.30 and 6.30.
L iverpool, Lectures in Meyerbeer Hall, o, Hardman Street, at 7 p.m.
L oughborough, Mr. Gntteridge’s, School Street, at 6.30.

Manchester, Temperance Hall, Grosvenor Street, All Saints, at 2.30.
Middlesbro’, 23, High Duncombe Street, at 2.30 p.m.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, at Freemasons’ Old Hall, Weir's Court, Newgate
Street, at 6.30 for 7 p.m.

Lecture.

N ottingham, Churchgate Low Pavement. Public Meeting at 6.30 p.m.
Oldham , Temperance Hall, Horsedgo Street, at 6.
O l d Sheldon, Co-operative Hall, for Spiritualists only, at 2.15 ; Public

Meeting at 6.15.

Ossktt Common, W akefield, at Mr. John Crane’s, at 2 and 6 p.m.
OBBktt Spiritual Institution, Ossctt Green (near the G. N. R. Station),
Lyceum, 10 a.m. and 2 p .m .; Service at 6 p.m.
Seaham H arbour, at Mr. Fred. Brown’s, in the evening.
Bowerby B ridge, Spiritualist Progressive Lyceum, Children’s Lyceum,
10 a.in. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m.
T uesday, Sept. 25, Cardiff, Frederick Street, at 7.30, Developing. Wednesday
Physical.
K eighley, at the Lyceum, at 7.30 p.m. Local Trance-mediums.
Seaham H arbour, at Mr. Fred. Brown's, in the evening.
8 tocktox, Meeting at Mr.Freund’s, 2, Silver Street at 8,15.
N ewcastle- on-T yne , Old Freemasons’ Hall, Weir’s Court, Newgate
Street. Seance at 7.30 for 8. For Members only.
Sheffield . W . 8. Hunter’s, 48, Fawcett Street, St. Phillip’s Road, at 8.
Bhildon, 155, Rowlinson’s Buildings, at 7.
W ednesday, Sept. 26, Bowling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
"
Birmingham. Mr. W. Porks. 812. Bridge Btreet West, near Well Street,
for Development at 7.30., for Spiritualists only.
Middlesbro’, 38, High Duncombe Street, at 7.30.

Osbett Common, at Mr. John Crane's, at 7.30.
Thursday. Sept. 27, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Old Freemasons’ Hall, Weir’s Court,
Newgate Street,

Seance at 7.30 for 8.

For Members only.

Grimsby, at Mr. T. W. Asquith’s, 212, Victoria Btreet South, at 8 p.in,
L eicester, Lecture Room, Silver Btreet, at 8, for Development.
Middlesbro’, 23, High Duncombe Street, at 7 p.m.
N ew S n iL D O N , at Mr. John Mensforth’s, St. John’s Road, at 7.
F riday, Sept . 28, Cardiff, Frederick Street. Discourses at 7.30 |

ANGELIC

REVELATIONS

Concerning the Origin, Ultimation, and Destiny of the Human Spirit.
Illustrated by the Experiences in Earth and Spirit-Life of TERESA
JACOBY, now known as the Angel “ Purity.”
Frontispiece: Photograph of Direct Spirit-Drawing.
Vol. I. Price (is.
Sold by J. Bumfs, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.

POPULAR INFORMATION ON SPIRITUALISM.
O riginal R esearches is P sychology. By T- B- B arsas, F.G.S, 3d.
R ulks for the Spirit-C hicle. By E mma H arbuig*. Id.
T he S pirit -C ircle and L aws of M kdiumship. By E mma H ardinge. Id.
T he P hilosophy op D eath. By A. J. D avis. 2d.
M ediums amd M ediumsiiip. By T. H azard. 2d.
W iiat S piritualism has taught. By W illiam H owitt, Id.
C oncerning the S pirit - W orld. ByJ.J. M orse, Id.
Spiritualisman AidandMethodop H uman P rogress. J. J- M orse. Id.
A Scientific V iew op Modern Spiritualism, ByT . G rant, Id.

What re Death? B y Judge Edmonds. Id.
Parker w Spirit-L ipb. ByD r. W illis. Id.
London: J. B urns, 15, SouthamptonRow.

T heodore

Theintroductionofthe PURE SOLIDIFIED CACAOtomany
of my friends and customers 1ms given so much satisfaction
that I feel it to he my duty to give the article the greatest
publicity in my power. Though Cocoa, of which the PURE
SOLIDIFIED CACAO is probably the only genuine and un
adulterated preparation, is not used on all occasions in most
families, yet it is almost universally heldin demand on certain
occasions in every family. I therefore may rely upon your
patronage forthe PURE SOLIDIFIED CACAO, asit isgenuine
andunadulterated, and consequently is certain to bo most eco
nomical, and the best in every respect.
Tlio PURE SOLIDIFIED CAOAO, whenkept in a tin case
or caddy with a closely-fitting lid, will keep for years, without
its qualitybeingimpaired. Shouldyoutherefore notrequire to
use the supply laid in immediately, you need labour under no
apprehensions of the article incurringdeteriorationbythelapso
of time.
I have made an arrangement, whereby the PURE SOLIDI
FIED CACAO may boobtainedcarriago free in any part of the
country, by a few friends being purchasers at a time. It is
done upin strong packets, for carriage by rail, at the rate of
7 lbs. for £1. By a fewneighbours combining together, a box
several pounds invalue thus mayreach anyrailway stationfree
of carriage, at the rate of 3s. per pound.
I hope you will not only give the PURE SOLIDIFIED
CACAO a trial, but will uso your influence to make its general
merits known to others. It lias beenof great benefit to nume
rous sufferers from ill-health, and those who aroin tho enjoy
ment of the best health have been enabled to do their work
with greater ease and efficiency than whenthey partook of the
moro common beverages.
Soliciting the favour of your kind orders, I am, respectfully
yours,
JAMES BURNS, Agent.
P.S.—Tho terms onwhich I supply the PURE SOLIDIFIED
CAOAO are as follows :—Cashwith order, at therate of 3s. per
pound, or 7lbs. for £1. The article being pure and genuine,
tho profit isnecessarily small, allowing nomargin for tholosses
and inconvenience incurredby the credit system.
PURE SOLIDIFIED CACAO
Is a preparation of the fruit o f the T h e o b r o m a C a c a o by a peculiar pro
cess by which all the N ATU RAL PRO PERTIES of the F R U IT are
retained in an unimpared state, without the addition of any foreign sub
stance.
t h e BU TTER OF TH E CACAO BEAN,
so nutritious and promotive of easy digestion, is all retained in the
SO LID IFIED CACAO, and as no starch, arrowroot, sugar, fat, or
other article is introduced to make weight, this Pure Article is agree
able to and digestible by delicate constitutions to which the various
articles of commerce known as “ Cocoa,” “ Chocolate,” &o., are heavy,
obnoxious, and indigestible.

Tho Manufacturer DEFIES Science to DETECT ADULTEBATION in the SOLIDIFIED CACAO.
By no process of addition or abstraction is the beautiful product
of Nature, named by Linmeus T h eo b ro m a (food fit for Gods), tampered
with.
By a method of manufacture which develops all the properties of the
tropical bean, the article is presented to the consumer in a condition of
absolute perfection. The flavour is exquisite, and so abundant that one
pound of SO LID IFIED CACAO will go further than many times the
quantity of low-priced preparations, rendering it
TH E CHEAPEST (as well as the best) ARTICLE IN TH E M ARKET.
Besides beiDg an excellent corrective and an aid to digestion,

SOLIDIFIED CACAO
IS A MOST NUTRITIOUS ARTICLE OF DIET,
containing as it does all the elements contributed by Nature in its growth,
and chemically supplying all that goes to make up a perfect organism.
This cannot be said of Tea, Coffee, or any other article used as a drink.
Solidified Cacao is not a stimulant—does not excite the nerves
or heat the blood. It does not occasion or intensify chronic ailments.
It is a b o n a f i d e food of the highest class, and is therefore peculiarly
adapted to the Use of Intellectual Workers and

Persons of a Highly Sensitive Temperament.
It is the best refreshment before or after a long journey or severe
mental application, and is invaluable to invalids.
Tho Solidified Cacao is adapted for universal use in casos where
tea, coffee, wines, spirits, malt-liquors, and other costly beverages are so
frequent, which often become the bases of tyrannous habits and the
cause of much suffering.
By the use of Solidified Cacao money may be Baved, strength
maintained, health restored, bad habits prevented, appetital pleasure
enjoyed, and tho manifold purposes of life carried out with more effect.

TRY IT, AND YOU W ILL USE NO OTHER.
Price 3s. per lb. Sold in Packets of 1 lb. each. F all Instructions,
for its preparation accompany eaoh packer. By sending for a quantity
at a time it will be sent carriage paid, preventing the necessity for
agencies, additional profits, and the risk of adulteration. When kept in
a tin caddy with closely fitting lid, it may bo preserved fpr years with
out deterioration.

Agent: j . BUBlvTS, 15, Southampton Bow, Loudon.

J.

BURNS,

PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST,
15, S o u th am pton R

ow,

W .C .

*** Mr. Burns’s many engagements render it neces
sary that visitors make appointments in advance.

M

R.

B U R N S

gives

his

P sych o -

Organic Delineations on the following terms:—
For a full 'Written Delineation—the remarks made
by Mr. Burns being taken down in shorthand, and
written out verb a tim , with Chart of the Organs, 21s.
For a Verbal Delineation, and Marked Chart,
1 0 s. 6 d.
Verbal Delineation, os.
A Short Verbal Delineation, for children and those
of limited means, 2 s. (5d.

Mr. Burns may be engaged to give Delineations on
his visits to the country.

PROF. J. SCHOLFIELD,
X

P hrenologist and Mesmerist, North Pier, Blackpool.

Contents of

Miss Chandos Leigh Hunt,

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY,

3, Kent Terrace, Ventnor, Isle of Wight.
Teaches Mesmerism, Healing Magnetism, &c.,—per
sonalty Three Guineas ; bjTpost One Guinea.
Treatise on “ All the Known Uses of Organic Mag
netism,” post free 2£d„ containing Synopsis of In 
structions.

JL

An Illustrated Journal of New Ideas.

E d it e d

by

a

C o m p r e h e n s io n a l is t .

PART II.—AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.
Price One Shilling.
During lAugust and September. Sixpence.
Frontispiece.
The Alphabet and Numerals Monogramed
in one continuous line.
Our Poet’s Corner.
Apotheosis on Charles Dickens.
Explanation of the Fanfarade in Part I.
Robinson Crusoe (with Design).
Our Swiss Tour—Parc II.
The Blue, the Square, and the Eight.
The Yellow, the Triangle, and the Three.
Trindntion (with Illustration of the Evil Eye).
Chromatic Geometry.
Suggestions and Exceptions.
Explanation of Frontispiece to Part I.
Hospital Pictures.
The Compass (with Design).
The Installation. The Editor’s Report.
Music. The Theatres.
The Re-Adjustment. Opinions of the Press.
London : Sold by J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row.

. MACK has returned to America,
D Rbut
he has left at 15, Southampton Row, Lon
don, W.C., a supply of Magnetised Paper for the use
of his Correspondents :—A Packet, os.; subsequent
supplies, 3s., post free, or it may be obtained from
Dr. M a c k , jB a n n er Office, 9, Montgomery Place,
Boston Mass, U.S.A.

PHONOGRAPHY & SPIRITUALISM. W H E R E A R E T H E D E A D ?
X —Everyone ma}' learn SHORTHAND and be
OR, SPIRITUALISM EXPLAINED.
enabled to take down the Valuable Communications
received at Spirit-Circles. The Books for SelfInstruction are:—
Phonographic Teacher, 6 d.
Key to the Teacher, 6 d.
Manual, Is. (3d.
Copybook, 6 d.
The whole post tree for 3s. from
J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.
Mr. H jjN R Y P i t m a n , 41, John Dalton Street, Man
chester, is willing to give a Free Explanatory Lecture
anywhere on payment of his travelling expenses.

PHONOGRAPHY

OR

By F r it z .— P rice 3s.

London : J. Burns , 15, Southampton Row, W.C.
Just Published, 2s. paper covers ; 3s. cloth.

LIFE BEYOND TH E GRAVE:
A 8 PIRIT-COMM UNICATION THROUGH A
WRITING-MEDIUM.
E. W. A l l e n , 11, Ave Maria Lane, London, E .C .;
gold also by J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

THE
PHONETIC J-

X
SHORTHAND.—Evening Instruction given in
the above Art by J. J. Clephan (certificated teacher)
23, Silver Street, Stockton-on-Tees. Terms, &c., or
application.
PAINLESS DENTI8 TRY.

MR HOWARD GREY, Annefs OresIII cent., 290, Essex Road, Islingtor has had ex.

tended experience in Hospital and Private Practice,
Indestructible Teeth on Vulcanite, 2s. 6 d.; on Coralite,
5d. ; Sets from £3 3s. complete.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Mediums and Sensitive Persons.

SHIRTING, manufactured exSILK
pressly for the above-named persons, may be had

of Mr. J oseph Bampord, Silk Manufacturer, Pool
Street Mill, Macclesfield.

SCIENCE OP LIFE.
A Pamphlet

addressed to all Members of the Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge, and to all who are or will be
Teachers, Clergymen, Fathers.
Price 6 d.
“ All that you have advised and exposed is wisely
said, and bravely told,” —P r o f e s s o r B u s k i n , in the
Preface.
London : J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, Holborn.

“ A

CLOUD OF WITNESSES” —A

. Permanent Ink Photograph of an Extra
ordinary Spirit-Drawing done through the mediumship o f a Lady. Size, 7-m. by 5-ia. Contains several
hundred faces and figures. Copies Is. each, post free,
on application to Mr. W. G ill , 154, Marine Parade,
Brighton.

INDIVIDUAL l i b e r t y ,
L

EFFICIENT AND RELIABLE ! 1 !

FIELD’S PODOPHYLLUM ESSENCE.
(Registered)
THE EFFECTUAL REMEDY

F OR a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges

tion. and all Disorders of the Liver, this medi
cine is invaluable.
Dr. Morgan, in his work on “ De
rangements of the Stomach and
BILIOUSNESS. lllB V ver." in speaking of this
remedy, says :—“ I know o f no
medicine within the wide range of
nAvrnmrTi.mr^ar eitlier the Allopathic or HomceoCONSlIPATION.pathio M a te r ia M ed ico, that exer
cises so direct and beneficial an
influence over a to r p id condition o f
th e liv e r as this drug. It bus in my
TORPID LIVER, hands proved to be the veritable
blue pill o f the vegetable world.”
“ I know o f no other substance,”
writes Dr. Gardner, " which so
HEARTBURN, certainly produces bilious evacua
tions when the liver is full of bile.
Whenever I have deemed it desir
able to evacuate or stimulate the
HEADACHE.
liver—as in headache, &c.— Jhave
used this medicine with highly
satisfactory results.”
Prepared only by
A. W. F I E L D , C H E M I S T , & c.,
39, South Clerk Street, Edinburgh.
Sold in Bottles, la. l£d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6 d., and 8 s.
By Post, 2d., 3d., and 4d. per Bottle extra.
N . B . — T h e p u b lic a r c req u ested to a sk f o r “ F ield 's
p o d o p h y llu m E ss e n c e ," it bein g th e s tro n g est a n d m ost
efficien t p r e p a r a tio n , e n tirely su p ersed in g both T in ctu re
an d P ills .
G r e a t sa v in g is effected b y ta k in g the la r g e r
sizes.
London Agent: J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row.

egal,

M

oral, and

L ic e n t io u s ,

In which the fallacies of J. S. Mill’s Essay on
<f Liberty ” are pointed out.
By G e o r g e V a s e y .
Second Edition. Price 5s.

a critical essay on critics

AND CRITICISM,
Forming a Supplement to “ The Philosophy of
Laughter and Bmiling.”
B y G eorge V

London: J.

B

u rn s,

asey.

P r i c e 3 s.

15, Southampton Row, W.C

THE DIETETIC REFORMER ;
A Monthly Magazine of Facts and Information
concerning Food nnd Diet.
May be had of J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
£ 151, Upper Street, Islington.—W. L. C a n e y .
Low Prices.

l a c k p o o l .—visitors ■w
ill find a
B
Comfortable Home at Mrs. BUTmtitPiELD’s
Medium, Lilian Cottage, Lord Street, North shore
Easy terms.

agnetic healing

MN Gratis, by P. A.

and advice
23, High DuuSend Stamped En

D ic k e r in g ,

combe Street, Middlesborough.
velope for Reply.

X h AWKINS, 11, MOUNT
M- 1 lPLEASANT,
EAST HOAD, OITY HOAD,
M a g n e t i c H e a i . k r , open for Engagements to start
Circles and Developing Mediums.

V I S I T O R S TO LONDON.—

M ANCHESTER. —VEGETARIANS
and INQUIRERS should call at the Sanitary
•Depot 31 Burlington Street (opposite Owen’s College),
■"'here are always on hand a Carefully Selected Stock
of FAfUNACEOtiS FOODS, including all Dr. Nichol’s
Specialities. Works on Sanitary and Social Science,
Agent’for the SOLIDIFIED CACAO, Hooker’s
MILK Bell & Co.'s T E M BE R A NOE
WII.ES.
’
T. G eldabt, Proprietor.

"nSI CHOMRi'jjY

For Delineation of

X
Character „ ud
or Development.
Consult (,f by letter, ene°0™ng Photo awl P.O.O. for
10a Sd. n
s See) Mr. ji“2g§ skipbe!’, Ashiugton
Colliery, n
earM
orpeth

Station), T r a n c e and H e a l i n g M e d i u m . Materia
lisation Seances,for Spiritualists only, on Wednesdays
at 8.30. p.m.

. C. E. WILLIAMS, 61, Lamb’s ConM Rduit
Street, W.C. At home daily from 12 till 5.
On Monday, Thursday, and Saturday evenings from
o’clock for Reception of Friends. Address as above.

8

M R . J. W . FLETC H ER ,
Trance and Clairvoyant Medium,
No. 2, Vernon Place, Bloomsbury
Square, W.C.
Business and Personal Questions answered bj'
Letter; Fee One Guinea.—Mr. F l e t c h e r is also open
for calls to Lecture. Hours—12 till 5.

FRANCIS W. MGNCK,
26, Southampton Row, W .C .
Generallyat home from11 a.m. till 2 p.m.
edi cal - " clai rvoyance .—
M
Miss BELL TILLEY (formerly with Dr. Mack)
is now giving Sittings for Medical Purposes only.
Will attend Residences, or receive Visitors at Home.
Hours—12 till 5.
Address—Anglesey Yilla, 1 0 , Prospect Place, Kilburn, N .W .

JOSEPH

ASHMAN, Ps. P.H.,

14, Sussex Place, Gloucester Road, Kensing
ton, W., and 254, Marylebone Road, N.W .

A

SEANCE for CLAIRVOYANCE and

TKANCE at Mrs. PRICHARD'S, 10, Devon
shire Street, Queen Square, W.C., Thursdays at 8 p.m.

I

M

S

S

W

O O D,

1, Argyle Street, Neweastle-on-Tyne.

ll/TR. J. J. h i O RSE, I n s p i r a t i o n a l
.LtX T r a n c e S p e a k e r , is prepared to receive calls,

to lecture in London or the Provinces. All letters to be
addressed to him at Warwick Cottage, 518, Old Ford
Road, Bow, London, E.
J.

W

COLVILLE,

I n s p ir a t io n a l

and P u b l i c L e c t u r e r , delivers
ORATIONS AND POExMS
on subjects chosen by the audience in any part of the
United Kingdom. For address see list o f appoint
ments.
M

i

e d iu m

QEANCES FOR TESTS AND OLAIR-

O VOYANCE, Tuesday and Friday at 8 p.m.—
J. B ra in , 29, Duke Street-, Bloomsbury.

Price Twopence.

First-class Work.

. olive, is, ainger terrace,
M rsKING
HENRY’S ROAD, (near Chalk Farm

V HOME FOR SPIRITUALISTS & OTHERS —
The comforts of an Hotel, with tho privacy of Home.
Terms Moderate. Near to Hyde Park, and close to
Rail and Omnibus to all ports of London.—3 7 , Powis
Square, Bayswater.
QIX ROOMS TO LET, Unfurnished,
D Together or Separate, with or without Attend
once.—3d, Edit), Grove, West Brompton: close to
Boats, 'Bus or Rail

S C. ROSS tfivss D elin ea tion s of
M ISCharacter
from Photographs or Hand-Writing.
Fee 2s. tid. Address—Caro of Mr. Salishi/ hv, •12H,
Oxford Street, W .C.: or J. Bunns, IS, Southampton
Bow, London, W.C.

I S S MANCELL,
M iss

S p ir it u a l C l a ir V
■O
oya n t .- No. 71, Pocock Street, Blackfriars
Road, S. E.
N.B.—Appointments by letter in first instauce.

flURATIVE MESMERISM. — PRO\J FESSOR ADOLPHE DLDLER, C o n s u l t i n g
m e s m e r i s t (32 years’ established), attends Patients,
and may be Consulted daily, from 2 till 5. at his resi
dence, 10, Berkeley Gardens, Camden Hill, Kensing
ton. Pamphlet on Curative Mesmerism, is. post free

A CARD.

M R.

JAMES COATES,

P r a c t ic a l
and H e a l e r , can be Consulted,
personally or by letter, ut Reynolds's Gallery of Illus
tration, 12, Lime Street, Liverpool.
“ A successful mesmerist.”—Wm. Hifcchman, M.D.
“ Realty wonderful mesmerist.”—D a ily P o s t.
M

e s m e r is t

ASTROLOGY.
“ Worth its Weight in Gold.”
VERY' adult person liv in g sh o u ld pur
chase at once " \ OUR FUTURE FORETOLD.”
a book of H I PP. cloth, ouly 2s. fld.
Loudon : Bkkgkb, Newcastle Street, and J. B urns i
or post-free of B. C a s a e l , High 6 t-., Watford, Herts.

E

ASTROLOGY. — PROFESSOR W11

_fl_ SON muy be Consulted on tho Events of Life, at
103, Caledonian Road, King's Gross. Personal Con
sultations only. Time of Birth required. Fee, 2s. 6 d
Instructions given. Attendance from 2 till 8 p.m.
ASTROLOGY TH E SIGN'S OF TH E T IM ES.

TO ALL PERSONS WHO REQUIRE

JL ADVICE upon all Matters ol Life, Health, Sick
uess. Gain or Loan, Friendship, Love, Marriage
Trade. Office, and Employment, and tho “ Funds,’
and all things proper in Life.—send Stamped Address
for Prospectus und Terms, to ** Elion,” care of Mr.
Voyco, 34. King Streot, Huddersfield,

PROGRESSIVE

LIBRARY & SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION,

15, S ou t h a m p to n R o w , L ondon , W .C .
S e p t e m b e r 21, 1877.

EDUCATIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

W i l l be r e a d y o n S e p te m b e r 2 5 t h .

The Philosophy of Mesmerism and Electrical
Psychology. Eighteen Lectures by J ohn B ovee D ods, including the
lecture on “ The Secret Revealed ; so that all may know how to
Experiment without an Instructor.’’ This new and superior edition
is tile third during the last twelve months. Price 3d. 6 d .; to De
positors, four copies for 10s.

T H E F O R T H C O M IN G S E A S O N .

T o b e p u b lis h e d im m e d ia te ly .

The events o f the last tw elve months have convinced the
thoughtful adherents to the Cause o f Spiritualism, that a more
intellectual method of studying the subject must be adopted, by
■which spiritual culture and au understanding o f principles w ill be
coincident with the developm ent o f remarkable phenomena, which,
o f themselves, have failed to build up the M ovem ent in a satis
factory manner. T o this desirable end, the labours of the Spiri
tual Institution have all aloDg tended, especially by the circulation
o f t i e standard literature. D uring the last four years upwards of
16,000 volum es have been put into use through a system of publi
cation, described below , w hich has been supported by the most
eminent Spiritualists in this country and abroad. The good work
done bv these volumes has been continuous and incalculable.
Spiritualists in this or in other countries ure earnestly invited to
com bine together, to give it fuller and more effective expression in
the future. 'T h e follow in g methods o f operation are suggested:—
1. T h e P r o g r e ss iv e L it e r a t u r e P u b l ic a t io n F u n d .
To produce a continuous supply o f new and standard works
at cost prices, a Progressive Literature Publication Fund has been
form ed, which has been the mean3 of bringing out the 16,000
volumes already alluded to. It is desirable that this fund should
he raised to £1,000, which w ould enable the list o f works here
w ith appended and others to be issued.
A n y person may secure the works offered at cost price, by
becom ing a depositor in*the Progressive Literature Publication
Fund. £T or upwards may be thus deposited, and its value may
he obtained .at cost price, in such works as are issued by aid of the
capital thus subscribed. A date w ill be given, up to w hich a new
deposit w ill be available for any forthcom ing work or new edition.
Those w ho require a certain work may deposit os., or whatever
the sum may be necessary to obtain the smallest quantity of the
works at depositor’s price. Thus, three copies o f Mrs. Berry’s
“ E xperiences” (published at 3s. 6d.) may be had, when ready, for
an immediate deposit o f os.
Depositors are recom mended to obtain the co-operation o f neigh
bours and friends to take part o f the books subscribed for, and
thus introduce the literature into an increasing number of families.
2. T h e O r d e r of S p ir it u a l T e a c h e r s .
Schools have been established in London and some parts o f the
country, w hich meet one evening in each w eek at the house of
one of the friends. A small weekly subscription is made, which is
returned to the subscriber in books. The possession of instructive
hooks, and the study of them at the weekly meetings, have a fine
educational effect, and secures a high influence for the develop
ment o f mediums and spiritual culture generally.
Spiritualists w ho can afford to become depositors may thus
procure works on the best terms and, by aiding in the formation
o f Schools and Book-clubs, confer substantial advantages on their
poorer brethren by supplying the books at cost price. B y this
means one class can help another, and yet maintain their indepen
dence.
The follow ing works and new editions are in preparation. Cash
deposits are much needed to push on the work o f printing, which
can he econom ically done at this season of the year.

NEW EDITIONS AND NEW WORKS
Of f e r e d

at

Greatly R

ed u ced

P r ic e s

D e p o sit o r s in t h e
L IT E R A T U R E P U B L IC A T IO N F U N D .

The boolcs are grouped into small lots at Depositors’ Prices,
that all classes may he enabled to (mail themselves o f these
favourable terms fo r obtaining useful information.
Book-clubs and Schools o f Spiritual Teachers w ill at all times be
supplied w ith four copies o f one hook for the price o f three.

Dialectical Committee’s Report for One Penny,
comprising the Genera) Report of the Committee, the Reports of the
Sub-committees, and Minutes of Seances, extending to seventy pages
of the well-known volume, and including everything which the
Society’s Commit: ee did in the way of practical investigation. All
this will bo issued in a special number of the M edium , price l i d .
Twelve copieB, Is. post-free; 100 copies 8s., carriage paid.
W ill be p u b l i s h e d s h o r t l y .

A Complete

Family Medical Adviser, requii ing no drugs or medicines. This
work itae been a blessing to thousands of families. The fourth
edition (the twelfth thousand) is about to be published. Price (id.
to Depositors, seven copies for 2s. (id.
O n th e e v e o f p u b lic a t io n .

Leaves from My Life.

By J. J.

with

M orse,
Photographs of the Author and his Spirit-guide ; supplemented by
a selection of the Author's Trance-Orations. A handsomely-bound
volume, price 2 s ; to immediate subscribers, Is. (id., post-free Is. 7d.
London : Printed and Published

Translated

Price Is.; to Depositors, six copies

R e a d y o n O c to b e r

ls£.

Vol. 1, Anacalypsis: an Attempt to Draw Aside
the Veil of the Sait in Isis; or an Inquiry into the Origin of Lan
guages, Nations, and Religions. By G odfrey H iggins, Esq , F.S.A.,
late of Skellow Grange, near Doncaster. Price of Vol. 1, 12s. fid. ;
to Depositors, 10s. fid. The work will bo completed in sixteen parts
at 2s. fid each.
R e - i s s u e — T o he r e a d y in a f e w w e ek s.

The Spiritual Harp and the Spiritual Lyre,
containing upwards of 500 hymns. The largest and best collection
in the world. Price 2s. fid.; to Depositors, three copies for 5s.
JS'ew e d itio n f o r th e e x t e n s io n o f th e C a u se.

Experiences in Spiritualism.

Records of Extra-

ordinary Phenomena through the most powerful Mediums; with
Photograph of the Author. By C atherine B erry . Price 3s. fid. ;
to Depositors, three copies for 5s.
A T a lc f r o m th e M edium .

I n p r e p a r a tio n .

Intuition.

By Mrs. Frances Kingman.

In re-

eponso to the many demands for this tale, it will be published in a
handsome volume, price 2s. fid .; to Depositors, three copies for 5s
I n p r e p a r a tio n .

N e u f a n d r e v i s e d e d itio n .

Scenes in the Spirit-World; or Life in the
Spheres. By H udson T uttle. A handsome volume, in cloth,
2a. 6 d .; to Depositors, three copies for 5s. Preface :— This little
volume contains my earliest published impressions of the Life,
Occupations, Ideas, sources of Happiness, Causes and Effects o f
Misery, and Degradation of Disembodied Spirits.
It was first
issued twenty years ago. in the dawn of the great Spiritual Move
ment, and wa9 received with flattering favour, but has been for
some time out of print. At the suggestion of my friend, A. J.
Davis, who thinks its work not yet accomplished, I have revised
it in the light of the impressionai culture of these score of years,
and offer it again to the public.
R e - i s s u e f o r th e f o r t h c o m i n g s e a s o n .

Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.

By A

lfred

R usbsll W allace , F.R.G.S. 5 s. ; to Depositors, six copies for 2D
JScw e d i t i o n .

T o be p u b lis h e d im m e d ia te ly .

Jesus: Myth, Man, or God; or the Popular
Theology and the Positive Religion Contrasted. By J. M. P eebles
Paper wrappers, Is. fid ; to Depositors, five copies for 5a. Cloth
2s. fid .; to Depoeitors, three copies for 5s.
N e a r ly rea d y.

N e w e d itio n w ith s e v e n t y e n g r a v i n g s .

Lectures on Mental Science, according to the
Philosophy of Phrenology, by the Rev. G. S. W eaver . A new
This work is illustrated
upon a new principle, to enable the student to find every phreno
logical organ accurately without the aid of a teacher. Price 2s. 6d.
to Depositors, three copies for 5s.
edition, with Supplement, by J. B urns.

T h ir d e d itio n in p r e p a r a t i o n .

Psychopathy, or the True Healing Art.
healing aura over his hands.
positors, four copies for 5s.

By Joseph

New edition, price 2s. 6d.

To D e

N e w a n d m u c h -im p r o v e d e d i t i o n i n p r e p a r a t i o n .

Experimental Researches in Spiritualism.

By

Professor H are . Thoroughly revised and carried down to the
present time. Price 10s.; to Depositor?, three copies for 21s.
I n p r ep a r a tio n .

A n E n g lis h e d itio n o f

Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism.
B . W oi.fe, M.D., 550 pp.

W i l l hr. ■published in a f e w w eek s.

Illness: its Cause and Cure.

from the French of D upuis.
for 4a.

A shman, with Photograph of the Author by Hudson, showing

to

P R O G R E S S IV E

Christianity and Solar Worship.

Many illustrations.

By N.

Price 7s. 6 d .; to

Depositors, 5s.
B it-is s u e f o r th e e n s u in g s e a s o n .

Researches in the Phenomena of Spiritualism.
By U illiaji C rookes, F.R.S. Sixteen illustrations.
Depositors, five copies for 10s. 6d.
D u r i n g th e W in t e r .

Price 5 s .; to

A n e w e d itio n , r e v is e d b y th e A u t h o r .

The Arcana of -\ature; or the History and Laws
o f Creation.
By H udson T uttle.
Many parts re-written
numerous new illustrations. Price 5 s.; to Depositors, four copies
for 14s.

Depositors w ho keep a sufficient sum to their credit can at all
times claim certain works at D epositors’ P rices by taking them in
parcels ns announced.
A ll remittances should he made, and com m unications addressed
to—
J.

D5, Southajipton Row, L o n d o n , W .0.

byJAMBS BURNS, 15, Southampton

Row, Holborn,

W.O,

b u r n s

.

